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Introduction
The purpose of this manual i8 to describe methods available for studies
in rhizobiology applicable to tropical agriculture, particularly those
for tropical forage legumes and beans.

More emphasis ls given to

applied studies, and no attempt has been made to cover al1 methods
avai1able for studyillg rhizobia.

There are several books on methods for

studying N fixation for those who require more information (Bergersen,
2
1980; Vincent, 1970; rARA, 1983; FAO, 1983; Somasegaran and Boben,

1985).

We believe that this manual complements the other publications

available, because it emphasizes the agronomic aspects of evaluating the
symbiosis.
This manual complemente the audiotutorial unit produced by the Centro
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) entitled Legume-Rhizobium
Symbiosis: Evaluation, Selection and Management, which describes some
aspects of the most important basie charaeterietics of the symbiosis,
and introduces the concepts required for the use of the methods
presented here in detail.

The objectives and selection stages used in a

legume selection program should be defined in close collaboration
between the microbiologist, and those responsible for the agronomic
evaluation.

The ultimate objective of this work is to se1ect

1egume-rhizobium combinations which show a high N -fixing capaeity under
2
local conditions.
The first chapter reviews the concepts presented in the audiotutorial
unit.

The relationship between the different chapters in the manual and

the evaluation stages i5 a1so described. Examples are included of
seleetion strategies for forage legumes and beans, two groups of legumes
currently being evaluated by CIAT's internationa1 programe.
Chaptere 2 through 20 contain Jescriptions of che methods per se and
three appendicee.

The first appendix describes a cheap "nd simple

transfer chamber for laboratory work, designed by the NifTAL project;
the second describes the acety1ene reduction methad which can be used in

some cases for making relativa estimations of nitrogenase activity; and
the third lists strains reeommended for inoculation of beans and
tropical lorage legumes in different ecosystems.

These lista of strains

will be revised periodically; interested persons should contaet CIAT to
obtain updated versions.
Further appendices and informatlon will be added to the manual as
needed.

We ask users of this publication to send us informatíon or

suggestions that may be helpful in updating or revís!ng the methoda.
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AGRONOMIC EVALUATION OF THE LEGUME-RHIZOBIUM SYMBIOSIS

An agronomic evaluation of the symbiosis should complement the
evaluation of germplasm for other desirable attributes (e.g., yield,
nutritional quality, seed productíon, disease resistance), in order to
select genotypes with the best combinatíon of characters.
This chapter describes practical examples oí strategies for this type
of evaluation, within the overall framework of a legume selection programo
1.1 Objectives, treatments, and parameters for agronomic evaluation of
the symbiosis
The objective of the agronomic evaluation of the symbiosis is to
select germplasm with maximum potential to fix nitrogen under local
conditions.

It will not always be necessary to inoculate the

selected legumes sínce, in some cases, an effective symbiosis is
formed with native straius.

In other cases, it is necessary to

select both legumes and rhizobium strains in order to achieve an
effective combination of the two symbionts.
Appropriate traatments are used in order to charactarize the legumes
according to tha effectivity of the symbiosis formed with inoculated
or native atrains.
(Table 1.1).

Three types of treatments are considered

Different combinations of these treatments are chosen

to evaluate the effectivity of the symbios:i.s depending on the
selection stage the lagume is in.
The evaluation parameters are N yield sud nodulation; in the high N
treatment only N yield i8 evaluated since nodulation i5 inhibited by
the presence of mineral N in the soil.
The evaluation of these treatments, in different soil-germplasm
combinations, permita the agronomic characterization of the
following aspects of the symbiosis: 1) relative effectiveness of the
native strains; 2) yield potential of legumes when grown without
1-1

Table 1.1.

Treatments and parameters used for agronamic evaluatian of
the legume-rhizobium symbiosis.

No.

Treatment
Avaílable Inoculation
N level
application

Symbol or code

Parameter evaluated

1

Low

No

-N or -1

N yield; nodulation

2

Low

Yes

N yield; nodulation

3

High

No

+I or R1 , R2' R3' etc.
+N

N yield

nitrogen limitation: 3) effeet of inoculants on yield; 4) need for
genetic improvement of fixation potential through a breeding
program; and 5) effect of other agronomie management practices on
the symbiosis.
1. 2 S tages oí evaluatian oi che symbiosis and their

relat~onship

to this

manual
In order ta clearly understand the relationship between the methods
described in this manual and the research stages reeornrnended for the
evaluatíon of the symbiosis, consider Figure 1.1.

The research

fallaws through the different stages according to the needs and
conditions of each particular seleetion programo
Chapters 2 through 12, represented as Stage IR in the diagram,
include the procedures necessary for rhizobium management in the
laboratory sueh as isolation, eharacterization, storage, inoeulant
production, and inoculant quality control.
Chapters 13 through 18 (Stage lL) include the methods for the
agronomic evaluation ef the symbiosis without the use of inoculants
(experiments te determine tl\e need to inoculate); these are methods
fer establishing experiments in the greenhouse and field with low
and high availability of mineral N, nodulatfon evaluations, and N
yield measurements.

Chapter 19 (Stage 2) contains the metheds aud
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Previous legume selection

i
Stage IR (Chap. 2 to 12)

Stage 1 (Chap. 1:) to 18)
L
Need to inoculate

·
· Genetie

Preliminary work with
rhizobia in the laboratory

improvement oí

legumes

Legumes that do not
need inoculation

\

Le gumes that need

/

Inoeulants

in oeulatíon

\

Sta ge 2 (Chap. 13 to 19)

. Nee d

to seleet strains

Str ain seleetian

I

. Gen etic

improvément oí

legumes

Stage 3 (Chap. 20)

·
·

\..

Agronomic management factor s
On-farm evaluations

~

Subsequent leguroe seleetion; .
release Idth or without appropriate
inoculants, and recommendations for
ágronomic management

Figure 1.1.

Chart of germplasm flow through researeh stages for
increasing nitrogen fixation through roanagement of the
legume-rhizobium symbiosis.
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precautions needed to include and evaluate inoculants in greenhouse
and field experiments (experiments to evaluate tbe need to select
strains and experiments to select strains).

The agronomic methods

and evaluation parameters used in Stage 2 are the same as those used
in Stage 1 • Chapter 20 (Stage 3) describes sorne additional
L
treatments that can be studied once the most promising
legume-rhizobium combinations have been selected, in order to
evaluate interactions between agronomic management factors and the
legume-rhizobium combinations selected in Stages 1 and 2.

These

Stage 3 experiments are carried out in parallel to the subsequent
evaluations sbown in Figure 1.1, so that possible problems of
technology adaptation to farmers' conditions can be studied.
We consider it important to specify the terminology used in Chapters
13 to 19 for describing the recommended treatments.

For ea eh soi1

two treatments per 1egume are used in Stage 1

experiments. The
L
objective is to evaluate the effectiveness of the native rhizobium
strains in a treatment hnving low mineral nitrogen availability in
comparison "ltll a treatrnent having a high level of mineral nitrogen.
In this type of experiment the two treatments are denomlnated
"without nitrogen" or "low nitrogen" (-N), and "w1tb nitrogen" or
"high nitrogen" (+N), respectively.
In Stage 2 and Stage 3 experiments, the same two treatments are used
but treatments with inoculants are included as

~ell.

In this case

the uninoculated treatments witb low and h1gh mineral nitrogen
availability are usad as controls and are denominated "uninoculated"

(-Il and "with nitrogen" (+N). The inocu1ated treatments are called
"inoculated" (+1) or given a number if more than one i8 included;
obviously these treatments are established under conditions of low
mineral nitrogen availab11ity.
For more detailed information on the objectives of the evaluation
stages and their respective treatments, refer to the study guide of
the CIAT .'mdiotutorial unlt on this subject.
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1.3 Examples oi use oi the evaluation stages of the symbiosis in
tropical forage legume and bean selectionprograms
The effectivity of the Iegume-rhizobium symblosis ls an important
component of legume yieId.

For this reason, the selection of

effactive legume-rhizobium combinations, using aither inoculatad or
native strains, should be lntagrated in legume seIection programs
which use yield as a salection parameter.
The germplasm flow-steps of each particular legume selection program
may bear a different relationship to the evaluation stages shown in
Figure l. l.
Yield should not be used as a seleetion parameter befara carrying
out Srage lL'

Ideally, the first yieId evaIuations would be

equivaIent to Stage lL'

However, in sorne cases this i8 nar possibla

becausa too many aecessions are being evaluated at this stage.

In

thesa cases legume-rhizobium evaluations are earried out in parallel
to the roain yield evaluation trials; yield trials are fertilized
with N, or inoculated with the best rhizobium strain available,
although the use of only one treatmant in yield trials is not
advisable.
1.3.1

Selection oí tro¡:>ical

.~orage

legumes

The mathodology used by the RIEPT (International Nerwork for
Evaluation of Tropical Pasturas) coordinated by CIAT to evaluate
tropical forage legumes, includes four germplasm flow eteps:
regional triale A, B,

e, and D ('rabie 1.2).
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Table 1.2.

Evaluation sequence of forage legumes in the RIEPT.

Regional trial

Evaluation criteria

a

Introductions per site
(no. )

RTA

Biological characterization

RTB

Yield, cutting and persistance

More than 100

in monoculture with no grazing
RTC

Persistence and compatibl1ity
with grasses under grazing

RTD

n.

30 - 40

5 - 10
Leas than 5

Animal production

For more detailed information cOllsult CIAT, 1982a.

Inaculants are not applied in the RTA, because these experiments
include many accessions whose inoculation requiremellts are not
yet known.

If the plants show lack of vigor or chlorosis, they

are fertilized with nitragen.
Materials planted in the RTB should be inoculated with the best
strains available, but if lack of vigor or chlorosis i8 observed
they should also be fertilized with nitrogen.

Yield should not

be emphasized as a criterion for selection at thia stage.
The RTA and RTB are equivalent to "previ.ous legume selectlons" in
the flow diagram (Figure 1.1).

Where possible, a Stage 1L type
experiment should be set up, with all the accessions evaluated in
the RTB, in order to detect problems which may occur due to lack
of adaptation of the recommended strains to local conditions.
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With materials selected from these preliminary triala, Stage 2
experiments should be carrled out before setting up RrCs snd
RTDe, so that locally adapted strains can be used in these
subsequent trials.

~~ere

Srage 2 experiments show that

inoculation is not neeessary, materials of RTCs and RTDs need not
be inoculated.

This strategy is shown in Figures 1.2 and 1.3.

However, at sorne sites Stage 2 experiments have not been earried
out before setting up the RTCa and RrDs.

A "need to seleet

strain" experiment should be eatried out at these sites ln
parallel to, or preferably befare setting up the RTDs (Figure 1.4).
In these cases, materials in the RTe and RTD are inoeulated with
the best available strain, whose adaptability to local conditiona
is only determined when the best materials are already aval1able
for release and possible commereial use.

Th1s implies a eertain

risk of eliminating legumes due to laek of adaptation of the
inoeulants used to local conditions, and of not having the best
strains available when the 1egume i8 released.
Appropriate inoculants shou1d be delivered simu1taneous1y with
the legumes being released, rather than after the legume i8
a1ready being used by farmete.

1.3.2

Selection oC bean 1ines
The fo11owing scheme is used for selection of bean lines from
CIAT.

A11 lines selected in the breeding programs enter the

"bean team nurseries" (VEF) where adaptation, pest and disease
resistance, etc., are evaluated. Se1ectione frOID the VEF chen
enter the "preliminary yield triaIs" (EP), where yield i8 the
primary selection eriterion.

Thus, it i8 recommended that the EP

be carried out with two treatrnents (low N uninoeu1ated, aud high N).
This type of experiment would eorrespond to Stage 1 •
L
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I

RTA

I

ck

uninoculated (+N)a

b

inoculated

(+N)

a

inoculated C

inoculated C

Release c

(with or without inoculants)

a.

Fertilized with nitrogen when lack of vigor or chlorosis are
observed.

b.

With a strain recornmended and supplied by CIAT or other institution.

c.

Ineculated where necessary with strains selected in parallel
experiments under local conditiona.

Figure 1.2.

Strategy recornmended fer trials carried out in the RIEPT.
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1

Parallel experiments (pe)
I

I

I
I

I
1
1

I

I

I
I

per

I

Experiment wíth 2 treatments
-1, +N

I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I

pe2

I

Straín selection
-1, Rl , R2 , R3' .,. Rn: +N

I
I

I
I

,
I
I

a. Inoculated: also, fertilized with N if chlorosis or a lack of vigor
is observad.
b. Inoculated where necessary with straine selected in parallel
experiments under local eonditions.
1

=

inoculatíon, N = nitrogen, R = rhizobium strain.

Figure 1.3.

Strategy reeommended for parallel rhizobiology experiments
to be earried out before setting up the RTe·s.
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Parallel. experiment

I

RTD

a

1-----

Release

a.

a
(three treatments per legume: -1, +1 , +N)

b

Inoculation with a recommended strain from another
institution.

b.

With or without inoculant, depending on the results of the
parallel experiment.

Figure 1.4.

Strategy for parallel experiments to those of the RIEPT,
where it is not posstble to follow the strategy recornmended
in Figure 1. 3.
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However, not all programa can evaluate the EP using two
;reatments; more often high or medium N levels are used. This
means that no information on N flxation 18 obtained, there i5 a
Z
risk of eliminating materials with the best N -fixing capacity,
2
and those materials that are selected mny require N
:ertilization.

MateríaIs seIected in the EP are evaluated in

lnternational Bean YíeId and Adaptation Nurseries (IBYAN).

Thie

stage would be most appropriate for carrying out "need to select
strain" experiments (Stage 2).
Each country has its own scheme for evaluating bean lines.
follow the VEF-EP-IBYAN scheme while others do noto

Sorne

For example

at the Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnologla Agrícola (leTA),
Guatemala, on-farm trials are carried out at an early stage.
Selections from the breeding program (F

and F ) and materials
4
S
from other countries go to preliminary yield trials (EPRs) with
approximately 50 entries.

These EPRs are carried out on

experimental stations and when the quantity of seed permits, this
would be the ideal time to include the two treatments used in
Stage lL'
Approximately 15 materíaIs are selected from the EPR for on-farm
trials at about 20 sites.

These trials are maintaíned by trained

personnel and at present are fertilized with 40 kg N/ha.

It

would be useful to carry out "need to select strain" experiments
at some of these sites, with defined N levels (Stage 2).
¡rom these experiments sorne materíals are selected for large
scale verification plots, which are managed by the farmers.
Where yield increnses due to inoculatíon have been observed in
Stage 2, these verification plots should be inoculated with the
most effective strains.
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~ NODULE COLLECTION FOR RHIZOBIUM ISOLATION
Root nodules of legumes vary in 8hape (ronnd, long, or branched) and in
size (0.5 to 50 mm in diameter) but the nadules can always be eas11y
detached from the root.

The internal color of active, living nodules

varies from pink to dark red.

The structure is firm and when the nodule

ls opened, a red sap i5 discharged from the tissue.

A dead nodule i8

more spongy and the internal color is dark to black.

Living nodules,

which are green or white on the inside are inactive; red or pink nodules
are not always active, but are more likely to be so.
The location of nodules on the root system depende on the species of
host plant and environmental conditions.

Under sorne conditiona the

nodules are located far from the crown; sometimes they are very deep, or
they may be found only on the lateral roats.

In the majority of species

of agronomic impartance, however, nadules are found on the tap root and
can be collected by carefully digging up the plant with a pocketknife or
shovel.

lt i9 nat advisable to pull the plant out, because this is

likely to break the fragile connectian of the nodules to the roots and
mos! of the nodules wlll rema in in the soi1.
To collect nodules from which rhizobia are to be isolated, excavate
a vigorous plant with healthy, green leaves.

Always ídentify the plant

by its scientific name; if this is not known, colleet leaves, flowers,
and aeeds to identify it latero

Try to synchronize eollection dates

with the season of vegetative growth when the nodules are most active
and abundant (usually the wet season).

It ls often more convenient,

however, to use aeed collection trips for also collectlng nodules;
usually these are undertaken during the dry season.

When there are no

nodules on the roots of the plants examined, collect a small amount of
5011 (5 g) from around the roots.

Inoculate a plant growing in sterile

sand and nutrient solution with this soil, to induce the formation of
nodules by rhizobía from the original callection site.
For preservatíon, between 10 and 20 intact, living nodules should be
chosen and put with the attached rocts in a glasa bottle or tube that
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contains anhydrous calcium chloride or dry siliea gel, as shown in
Figure 2.1.

Whenever possible, all the nodules in a tube should

originate from a single planto

If the nodules come from various plants

this should be recorded on the information sheet that accompanies them.
If the aample of nodules i8 large, divide it between several tubes.

The

tubes should be taken to the field, because the rhizobia decompose
unless the nodules are drled rapidly.
lt ia best ta leave a small plece af root attached to the nadules to
facilitate manipulation during the isolation procedure.
tightly to permit the drying process to begin.

Clase the tube

If water condenses

inside the tube or the silica gel changes color the nodules should be
transferred to another tube.

If the rhízobia cannot be ísolated

immedlately ít í8 best to store the dríed nodules in the refrigerator
so that the rhizobia remain viable longer.
Once collected, the nadules can be sent to the CIAT soíl microblology
laboratarles, or to other laboratoríes that have facilities for jsolating
bacteria.

Nodules sent from another country cannot be aeceptad by CIAT

unless the package is accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate.
certificate can be requested from CIAT in advance.

This

Also, the form at

the end of this chapter should be completed and sent with the nodules.
It 16 extremely important to record as much information as possible
regarding al1 uodule samples collected.
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Test tulle tíghtly closed
wíth a rubber slopper

Nodule sample

Cotton wool

Desíccant
(anhydrous CaCl, or dry sílíca gel)

Figure 2.1.

Preservation of nodules in a test tube with desiccant.
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Nodule Collection
Information Sheet
1.

General Information
1.1 Date of collection:
1.2 Collection site: Country______ ~_ _ State._________
Town
Farm
1.3 Climate: Rainfall
mm
Mean temperature -ño~C~-----Elevatian
Seasonal pattern ________
1.4 Collector's name:
1.5 Callector's address:

1.6
2.

Name of the plant: scientifie name ___________________
eoromon name ________________ - _ _

Co11ectian Site
2.1
Trial: Inoculation trial
2.2
Cult!vated field: Manoculture

Another trial

Intercroppe~d~w~i7t~h---

2.3 __ Crap age
Background of site ___~~_~______
2.4
Pasture: with introduced legumes ____ ",ith native
legumes -"...,-.,-_
Poorly drained _ __
Native savanna: Well drained
2.5
Open savanna _____ With bushes
With trees
Forest: seasonal _ _ evergreen ___
2.6
2.7
Flooded area
2.8
Roadside
2.9
Other relevant information:

--

3.

Soil
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5

4.

Plant and Nodule Characteristics
4.1 Plant: Uninoculated
lnoculated
with strain no.
Specially vigoraus and green, Yes ___ No
Availability of seed for experimenta: Yes ___ No _____
4.2 Nodules: From a single plant
From two or more plants
Abundance: High
-:Medium
Lo",
Characteristics: -size
Internal-cQlor
Shape
Distribution __________
4.3 Other relevant informar ion ______________________________~_

Characteristics
pH: Estimated
Measured
SoU humidity: Estimated
-;;-Neasured
%
Texture:
Medium
Lo",
Natural fertility: High
Rate
Iha
Fertilizers applied:
----~j·ha
Rate
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·::1 ISOLATION OF RHIZOBIA FROM NODULES
3.1 If the rhizobia are not to be isolated irnmediately after nodule
collection, they should be sto red in glass tubes containing
desiccant (see Chapter 2).
3.2 If isolating from dried nodules, soak them in sterile water for 1 to
2 hours to rehydrate them and loosen adhered dirt (Figure 3.1).
3.3 The surface sterilization of nodules can be carried out in Petri
plates, on ceramic plates with small depressions, or in open-ended
glass tubes with one end covered with gauze (see Figure 3.1).

First

submerge the nodules in 95% alcohol for approximately one minute.
Then put them in a disinfectant solution which may be H 0 (3%-5%),
2 2
1
a 0.1% solution of HgC1
or 3% Na hypochlorite for 3-4 minutes,
2
shaking occasionally. Less time is needed for smaller nodules,
since the sterilizing solutions may kilI the rhizobia.

Wash the

nodules five times in sterile water.
3.4 Take previously prepared Petri plates containing yeast mannitol agar
(YMA) 2.

The pH and indicator used in the YHA depends on the species

of legume and on the conditions under study.

If work is being done

with Bradyrhizobium sp. for tropical forage legumes, it is
recornmended that YMA pH 5.5 (with bromocresol purple) and YMA pH 6.8
(with bromothymol blue) be used.

Fast-growing rhizobia which

produce acid may be streaked on YMA pH 6.8 (with Congo red or
bromothymol blue as an indicator).
3.5 To isolate rhizobia from a surface sterilized nodule, squash the
nodule in a drop of sterile water in a Petri plate containing YMA.
Alternatively, the nodule may be cut open with a sterile scalpel
and the substance from tnside the nodule placed on the Pe tri plate
with a sterile toothpick.

The contents of one nodule are streaked

1.

The HgC1 2 solution at 0.1% is prepared as follows: 1 g of HgCI ,
2
5 mI of concentrated HCI, and 1 liter of sterilized H 0.
2

2.

See medium preparatíon at the end of this chapter.
3-1

PreUminary

isolation
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METHODA

.~.

~
95%ethanol
(I mini

Hypoclorite,
H10z or HgCt1

(3-4 mini

Petri plate
with sterile water

./
Streak with

""

Subculti.ire
and incubate

-

\-

platinum loop
and íncubate

Isol8tloo from
"a .single colony
Squash

Nodule
sample

w
I

Iv

the nodula

Rinse in

sterite water

,.

(5-6 times)

('-,

JJ..;¡

Subculture several

~~u,be

5%H,O,

__
/

1!~IJ~;h

---......

Nodules

Gauze

\

L l' I

rr)

toe noduía

V:<@!

--

Wash in
sterile

Surface
sterilize
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METHOD B

figure 3.1.

Proceduré'forisolation of rhizobia from nodules (2 methods).

on the medium in two Petri plates using a platinum loop

(see

Figure 3.2); a loop of chrome nickel alloy (commercial names
"Nichrome" and "Chromel") is much cheaper, and can also be used.
Another alternative ls to cut open the nodule with a sterile scalpel
and then transfer material from the center of the nodule to a Petrl
plate using a eterile toothpick.

Tha streak plate method should

result in st least five well-isolated colonies each of which
originate from a single bacterium.

A more secure means of obtaining

isolated colonies is to suspend the squashed nodule in 100 mIO. 1%
peptone with 0.01% Tween 40, shake we11, transfer 0.1 mI to a Petri
plate containing YMA, and spread (Figure 3.2).
3.6 Invert the plates so that condensed water does not drop onto the
agar surface, and incubate at 28

oc.

Colonies of fast-growl.ng

rhizobia appear within 2-5 days, while the colonies oí slow-growing
rhizobia appear within 5-15 days.

For an adequate characterization

of the colonies of slow-growing rhizobia, lncubation for 15-25 days
ls required.

It is necessary to examine the plates frequently,

because those contaminated with fungi may infect the others, and
should be eliminated immediately.
3.7 Pick single colonies most typical of rhizobia (see Chapter 5) and
subculture them severa! times to purify the strain.
may appear befere some slow-growing rhizobia.

Contamlnants

One nodule may

contain more than a single rhizobium strain; also in sorne cases one
strain may form two colony types.

Thus it may be necessary to

subculture several colonies from each nodule (see 5.4).
3.8 After individual colonies have been subcultured 3-4 times, homogenous
growth will be seen in the majorlty of strains, and the strain can be
considered free oí contaminants.

However, to be sure of the purity of

a straln it ls necessary to use the spread plate method because many
more isolated colonies are obtained than by the streak plate methad.
An individual colony ls suspended in YM broth or in 0.1% peptone
1

solution containing a detergent (Tween 40 at 0.1 mI/l. or 1% Calgon )
and glass beads or sand.
1.

Shake well, prepare a dllution series aud

Na hexametaphosphate.
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Spreading bar
{made from glasB rod)

SPREADlNG

~~

_ _ _ _ _ _ Plalinum or
chrome-nickel loop

->'1-------- YMA medium
·_-;>~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Subculture 01 rh/zobia
from a nodule or colony

~"L---------Pelri plate

STREAKING

Figure 3.2.

Spreading.·. (above)l and: st.reaking (below) nodule contents on
yeast mannitDl

~gar.

'Before streaking at points a, b, e,

and d, sterilize.,the loop in a flame_

plate using a spread bar (Figure 3.2).

With a whole 7-day-old

3
colony of Bradyrhizobium or 3-day-old colony of Rhizobium use 10
6
to 10 dilutions and transfer 0.1 ml/plate. If the strain has two

colony types, suspend both types separately and determine the
proportion of each type on each plateo

This procedure ls repeated

several times, and iE the two colony types persisto the strain can
be considered to be dimorphic.

This is a constant characteristic

of some Bradyrhizobium strains.
3.9

A strain that is difficult to purify can be inoculated onto a
sterile plant (Siratro
legume).

(~Iacroptilium

atropurpurem), or other

The strain is reisolated from the nodules formed; this

reisolation may help to eliminate the contaminants.
3.10 Yeast Hannitol Agar (YMA)
3.10.1 Ingredients (Table, see next page).
3.10.2 Preparation
Boil, shaking occasionally, to dissolve the agar and then
sterilize in the autoclave.

Correct the pH to 6.8 with 0.8 to

1.0 mI of sterile NaOH (0.5 N), or acidify with approximately 1.7
mI of sterile Hel (1.0 N) for pH 5.5.

The medium is acidified

after sterilizing because the acidity combined with the high
temperature causes the agar to decompose; for the same reason
more agar is used in acid media.
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3.10.1 Ingredients
Mannitol
Yeast water

10.0 g

1

or yeast extraet

100.0 mI
2

0.5 g

KZHP04
MgS0 ·7H 0
4
2
NaGl

0.5 g

FeGl ·6H 0
2
3
CaCl

0.01 g

0.1 g
0.2 g

0.15 g

Z

Agar (Difto-Bacto):3
in neutral media

15.0 g

in acid media
pH indicator, solution

ZO.O g
4

nr Congo red solution

5.0 mI
S

10.0 mI

Complete with distilled water to a volume of

1000.0 mI

l.

To prepare yeast water mix 600 g of yeast (Fleischmann) with 5400 mI
water and boil 1 haur in the autoclave wlthout pressure. Leave to
cool, and centrifuge (if centrifuge is not available, allow to settle
2-3 days in the refrigerator). Fill flasks of 100 mI with the
supernatant, and store without steriIizing, in the freezer.

2.

Yeast extract cannot be kept in very humid climates without
spoiling, so for these situations yeast water is recommended.

3.

For liquid media do not add agar.

4.

0.5% bromothymol bIue in 0.016 N NaOH (pH 6.8)
0.5% bromocresol purple in 0.016 N NaOH (pH 5.5)
0.3% bromocresol green in 0.016 N NaOH (pH 4.5)

5.

Aqueous solution of Congo red: 1 g/400 mI of HZO.
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BTB
BCP
BCG

3.10.3 If large quantities of media are frequently used, it ls useful
to prepare stock solutions of sorne oí the reagents:
Concentration

Stock
Reactants

solution

mIlI

gIl

of 11ledium
10

A

KZHP04

50

B

MgS04·7H ZO
NaCl

10
20

10

C

CaCI Z

15

10

D

a
FeCl3'6H ZO

10

1

a. Flve drops of IN HCI are added to maintain lron in solution.

To prepare 1 liter of 11ledium, 11lix 10 mI of solutions A, R, and C
and 1 mI of solution D with the mannitol, yeast water and
distl11ed water (as described in 3.10.1).
3.10.4 Fungicides are use fuI in plates used for isolations from nodules
and counts of samples that may contaln some fungl.

However when

the sample contains many fungi the fungiclde ls lnsufflcient to
inhiblt them.

Nistatln, actidione, aud PCNR should be filter

sterilized and added after the mediu11l 19 autoclaved and allowed
to cool to 50 oC.

Alternatively they may be dissolved in sterile

water, but in this case they should be used immediately.

Use one

of the following fungicides at the indlcated concentratian.
brilliant green solutian can be added before autoclaving the
medium.

This fungicide cannot be used with a pH indlcator.

The

Fungicide dosis per liter of TIMA medium
l. Nistatin

0.05 g/l

Commercial name Mycostatin
2. Actidione

0.1

gIl

3. PCNE (Erassicol)

0.1

gIl

4. Erilliant green solution (1 g/lOO mI)

1.0 mIl!

3.10.5 Dispensing of medium into Petri plates and tubes
To prevent excessive condensation it ie necessary to allow the
medium to cool to about 50 ·C before dispensing it into the
sterile plates.

The agar solidifies at 44 oC.

The plates should

be poured a day before they are to be used in order to allow them
to dry out a little.

Each glass plate contains 30-40 mI of

medium (25 mI in rhe case of plasric disposable plates).

Take

precaurions to avoid contamination while pouring.
Medium is dispensed into test tubes before sterilizing, or the
empty tubes are sterilized and sterile medium is dispensed using
a special sterilizable syringe.

In the case of dispensing acid

medium into tubes befare sterilizing, it should be acidified
after boiling (this helps to prevent decomposition of the agar).
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~'STORAGE AND RECONSTITUTION OF RHIZOBIUM STRAINS
Rhizobium strains need to be preserved in such a way as to prevent
contamination, mutation or death.

Three storage methods are presented

in this chapter: cold storage in tubes, desiccation on porcelain beads,
and lyophilization (freeze-drying).

In this order the first is the

simplest and the last the most complexo

The time over which the strains

can be kept in a stable and viable conditlon also increases in the same
order.
4.1 Storage in test tubes containing

y~~

slants

For short-term storage of rhizobia and ro maintain working
col1ections, ir is recommended thar pure strains be cultured in
screw-capped test tubes containing slants of YMA.

Thls method

enables storage in the refrigerator for 2-3 months.
be tightly elosed to avoid drying of the agar.

The tube must

In addition, sterile

mineral oi1 ean be added to cover the agar surface and prevent
drylng.
4.2 Rhizobium storage on porcelain beads
W11ere freeze-drying facilities are not available, a good alternative
for long-term storage i5 to dry cultures on porcelain beads (Norris
and Date, 1976).

These cultures have a 3-year srorage life, and are

besr kept at 4 oC. The proeedure i5 as follows:
4.2.1

Plaee,3-5 g of siliea gel in 15 mI tubes with rubber-lined screw
caps, or rubber bunga.

A 1-2 em layer of glass wool i8 put on

top of the siliea gel and then 8-10 unglazed porcelain beads
(electrical insulators work well) are added.
4.2.2

The tubes with silies gel and glass wool are eapped witb aluminum
foil in a hot air oven (160 OC) for 2 hours.

The rubber-lined

caps or rubber bungs are sterilized by autoclaving (dry heat
damages rubber).
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4.2.3

A further set of test tubes, containing 0.1 g maltose and plugged
with cotton wool, is prepared and autoclaved.

One mI of culture

euspeneion is added to these tubes and the mal tose 19 dissolved
by gentle shaking.

The porcelain beads are added aseptlcally and

the tube le shaken to absorb the suspansion evenly anta the
beads.

The tube le inverted to draln excess liquid anta the

cotton wool plug, then the beads are returned to the sllica gel
tube, which ls sealed tightly.

The culture will lose viabiIity

if the silica gel changes from bIue to pink.
4.2.4

To reconstitute the cultures, one bead is removed with a sterile
wire or needle and placad in liquid medium or inoculated onto
(streaked across) a Petri plate containing YMA.

4.3 Lyophilization
The most frequently used long-term storage method for rhizobium
strains i8 freeze-drying.

1be rhizobia are suspended in

peptone-sucrose soIution (10% and 20% respectively¡ sterilized
separately and mixed) and are freeze-dried in sterile, labelled
ampoules.

The ampoules are vacuum sealed and can be kept

indefinitely.

To reconstitute lyophilized cultures, the following

method i5 used:

4.3.1

Using a file, break the ampoule in the center of the cotton
stopper, and flame the mouth of the tube over a burner.

4.3.2

Add approximately 3 drope of 0.1% peptone or other sterile broth
with a Pasteur pipette, and mix in the ampoule.

Try to bathe Che

walls of the tube with the solution to moisten all the celIa that
are in the ampoule.
4.3.3

With the Pasteur pipette, extract the solution from the ampoule
and place one drop in each of two Petri plates containing YMA
medium.

YMA pH 6.8 and YMA pH 5.5 are recommended for straina

from tropical forage legumes.
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YMA pH 6.8 19 recommended for

fast-growing strains (from beans, for example), using one plate
with BTB and the other with Congo red.
4.3.4

Streak the culture across the platea using a platinum or
nickel-chrome loop.

4.3.5

Incubate at 28 oC.
Bradyrhizobium.

Wait 10 days to allow good growth of

Note however, that there are sorne strains that

take 15 days or more to grow.

With fast-growing rhizobia, good

growth is attained after 3-5 days.
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!Ei CHARACTERIZATION OF RHIZOBIA
5.1 Generally rhizobia do not absorb Congo red when the plates are
incubated in the dark.

The colonies remain white and opaque, or

occasionally pink (the reaction depends however, on the correct
concentration of Congo red and the culture's age).

Many

contaminating organisms absorb the red dye and can thus be
distinguished from the rhizobia.
5.2 Plates of YMA pH 6.8 with BTB are green in color.

Slow-growing

rhizobia produce alkali and the medium becomes blue, whereas
fast-growing rhizobia produce acid and the medium becomes yellow.
YMA pI! 5.5 containing BCP is khaki colored.

Alkali production

causes a deep purple color and acid production causes a change to
yellow.
5.3 Colony characteristic8 change with time and conditions of
incubation.

Their texture may be buttery or elastic, and is

determined by touching a colony with a, loop.
be gelatinous, dry or wet.

Colony appearance may

Strains of Rhizobium leguminosarum

biovar. phaseoli form gelatinous co1onies, whereas those of
Bradyrhizobium sp. are more variable in appearance.
vertical section of the colonies is flat or rounded'.

In general, the
On1y a few

atrains have co1onies with a conica1 or fried-egg shaped elevation.
5.4 Two examples of colony characterization methods are presented:
5.4.1

Description of the growth of Rhizobium 1eguminosarum biovar.
phaseoli
These are fast-growing rhizobia.

On

Yt~

pH 6.8 with BTB at

28 ·C, there iB 1ittle variation in the appearance of colonies
among rhizobia in this group.
are gelatinous, not dry.

They al1 produce gum, that i8 they

Some produce les8 gum, and are more

opaque (less translucent).
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Diameter of isolated colonies at: 48 h

60 h

72 h

84 h

Quantity oí gum: much
Texture:

buttery _ __

elastic

Shape: flat

little

rounded

Change in pH: produces much acid

produces little acid

no change
Appearance: shiny (translucent)

opaque (less translucent)

Due in part to the variable production of poly-B-hydroxybutyrate.
it may be easier to distinguish between strains when colonies are
old, for example striking differences may be observed after 16
days at 20 oC.
5.4.2

Description of che growth oi Bradyrhizobium spp.
Bradyrhizobium strains form dry, wet or gelatinous colonies.
Gelatinous and wet colonies are translucent, and dry colonies sre
opaque.
rounded.

In vertical section the gelatinous colonies are raised and
Dry colonies are flat or occasionally conical.

Wet colon les

are initial1y rounded snd later become flattened, and spread out over
the agar surface.
of the medium.

Colony appearance may vary with the initial pH

The following categories have been devised to

assist with colony description .
• 1 Growth categories on YMA with initial pH 5.5 and 6.8, incubated
10-20 days at 28 ·C (Table, see next paga).
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Tnitia! pH 6.8

Category

Initial pH 5.5

v

Very slow growth, smal! or medium
sized (0.5-5.0 mm), dry a or

Little or no

gelatinous colonies. with elastic

growth st this pH.

or buttery consistency.

W

Sma!l or medium (0.5-5.0 mm), dry colonies, elastic or
huttery consistency at hoth pHs.

x

Gelatinous colonies of medium size (3-5 mm diameter), and
buttery or elastlc consistency at both pHs.

y

Aqueous (wet)

a

colonies that produce a liquid gum

at both pHs, a1though often more gum i8 produced at pH
5.5 than at 6.8.

z

Wet colonles with liquid

Smal!, dry colonies,

gum.

with buttery
consistency.

a.

Dry colonies remain circular and convex even when they touch each

other~; when wet colonles touch each other, they run
togethere:::>.

Sinclair and Eagleshman (1984).
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The change of pH in the growth rnediurn is categorized as
fol1ows:

.3

N =

No change

C =

Produces alkali

A =

Produces acid

CA =

Initial1y produces alkali, then acld

NA =

Initlally no change, then acid

NC =

Initially no change, then alkali

The growth rate and appearance of the colonies Can be
characterized in five groups: -, (+), +. ++,

+++

5.5 Sorne cultures of rhizobla frequently show two colony types (colony
dimorphisrn).

With these cultures it is necessary to take special

care to eliminate the possibility of contaminatlon, respreading
individual colonies of each type several times (see 3.8).

Colony

dimorphism does not neccssarily affect the 8train's ability to fix
nitrogen.

Cultures with twa calony types can be used far

inoculation, if lt i8 knawn that this 18 a characteristic of the
culture and 18 not due to the presence of contaminants or stable
mutants.

5.6 After characterizlng the colonies it 18 necessary to verify rhat
the isolated strain is a rhizobium by inoculating sterile plants
and observing whether they nodulate (see Chapter 9).

5.7 !he genus Agrobacterium belongs to the family Rhizobiaceae and has
many characteristics in common with the fast-growing genua
Rhizabium. A. tumefaciens 18 able to form nodules (tumars) on some
legumes but does not fix N • The ketolactase test 18 used to
2
differentiate between the two genera. The procedure i5 as fol1ows:
Streak the strain on YMA in which the mennitol has been replaced
with the same concentratlon of lactose (10 gIl).
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After the growth appears, cover the agar surface with 10-15 mI of
Benedict reagent.
Benedict reagent
Solution A:

Solution B,

Sodium citrate

17.3 g

Sodium carbonate

10.0 g

Disti1led water

60.0 mI

Store rhe two solurions separately.

CUS0

4
Distilled water

1. 73 g

10.0

mI

When ready to use, mix the

two solutions and bring to a volume of 100 mI with distilled
water.
The appearance of a yellow color after 10 minutes indicares the
presence of Agrobacterium.
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PURITY TESTS FOR RRIZOBIUM CULTURES

Rhizobium cultures are easily contaminated.

In all stages of rhizobium

management the purity checks described here should be used.

This is

especially important in inoculant productian.

6.1 Colony characteristics
The purity check mast frequently used by rhizobiologists is the
recognition of typical colonies of each strain.

Each strain differs

in appearance, and by repeated examination of the strains their
individual characterlstics can be recogn1zed, so that the
experienced worker can easily distinguish them from contam1nants.
It ls necessary to allow Bradyrhizobium strains to grow for at least

10 days so that colonies are sufficiently developed for this
procedure to be reliable.
6.2 Microscopic examinat10n
Rhizobia are Gram-negative (although they can be Gram variable),
motile bacilli, and do not produce spores.

By Gram staining, or

using phase contrast microscopy, bacteria morphologically distinet
from rhizobis csn be idenrified (spores, cocei, or Gram-positive
bacteria).

6.2.1

Gram Btain for rhizobia (Vlncent. 1970)

.1

Resgents

A.

Crystal violet solution
eryatal violet

10 g

ammonlum oxalate

4 g

ethanol

100 mI

distilled water

400 mI
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H.

Iodine solution
iodine

1 g

potassium iodide

2 g

ethanol

25 mI

distilled water
C.

100 mI

Alcohol (iodinated)
iodine solution (H)

5 mI

ethanol
D.

95 mI

Counterstain
2.5% safranin in ethanol

10 mI

distilled water

.2

100 mI

Procedure
Spread a loopful of culture on a clean slide and allow to air
dry.
Fix the smear by passing once through a Hunsen flameo
Stsin with solutlon (A) for 1 minute.
Rinse gently with water.
Flood with iodine solution (B) for 1 minute.
Decolorize with solution (C) for 1-5 minutes.
Rinse with water.
Counterstain with solution D for 1-5 minutes.
Rinse with water and dry.
Examine under oil immersion.

Gram-positive ce lIs appear dark

violet; Gram-negative celIa are llght red.
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6.3 .E!
A final pH of less than 5.5 or greater than 8 in YM liquid medium
indicates the presence of contaminants.
6.4 Peptone-glucose medium
Rhizobia do not grow well in peptone-glucose medium, so if there is
marked growth with a change in pR, contaminants are presento
Sometimes contaminants do not grow well in YM medium, and it 18
possible to mistakenly consider a culture pure, tf only
the one medium i8 used.

Peptona-glucose medium is prepared as

follows:
glucose

5 g

peptone

10 g

agar

15 g

bromocresol purple

10 mI

(1.0% in ethanol)
Complete with distilled

1000 mI

water to a valume of
Final pH

~

6.7

6.5 Growth on YMA
The broth used for inoculant productlon ls streaked onto YMA in
Pe tri plates and the colonies are examined.

Although the inoculant

is made immediately, and the colonies take sorne time to grow, it i8
possible to confirm its purity before using it.
6.6

Purificatlon of contaminated strains
The procedures described in Chapter 3 should be followed to
repurify a contaminated strain.

A broth which was intended for

making inoculants and which has become contaminated should be
thrown away.
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6.7

Serology
The presence of a known strain in a culture can be confirmed using
serology.

However this does not guarantee tbe absence of

contaminants (see Cbapter 7).
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~ IMMUNODIFFUSION TEST FOR DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN STRAINS
Serology can be used to distinguish between rhizobium strains.

There

are a number of serological methoda available which vary in their
specificity.

!he immunodiffusion method can be used to distinguish

between groups of strains, but within each group variability may exist
which cannot be detected using this method.

However, this method i6

simple, does not require much equipment and may be use fuI in some
studies for distinguishing between stralns.
In straln selection experiments in the field it is advantageous to
know that the strains used are different from each other.

Antisera for

strains which have been identified as being promising in the greenhouse
but are serologically uncharacterized, can be prepared on request in the
laboratories of NifTAL or CIAT.

This characterization facilitates

choosing of strains for each legume that are serologically different for
subsequent field experiments.
7.1 Antigen preparation
Suspend a Petri plate culture of the rhizobium in 10 mI of saline
solution (0.85% NaCl).

Wash twice resuspending the pellet the

second time in 1-5 mI of saline solution, depending on the quantity
of growth of ea eh strain.

Place the tubes in a water bath for 30

minutes at 100 ·C, to destroy the flagellar and capsular antigens.
7.2 Preparatíon of the plates
Add 1.2% agar to 0.85% saline solution.

Melt the agar, cool and add

0.065% sodium szide to prevent growth of contaminants.
decomposes st high ternperatures.

Sodium azide

Pour the rnedium into disposable

Petri plates to a depth of 4 mm, and then sllow the mediurn to
solidify.

Make small cavities in the agar in a hexagonal pattern,

with a single cavity in the center (see Figure 7.1).

This can be

done with the appropriate Gelman equipment, or a small cork-borer of
2-5 mm diameter.
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Control

Agar

Anlígens
(rhizobíum slrains) ---l-_~
Antígens
(rhizobium strains)

Antiserum

Control

Figure 7.1.

lmmunodiffusion tests to differentiate between rhizobium
atraina.

Fill the central cavity with antiserum, and fill the external
cavities with the cultures to be tested (the antigena).

Two of the

external cavitiea should contain the same strain that was used to
prepare the antiserum.

These two "control" cavities should be on

opposite sides of the hexagon.
7.3 lncubation and interpretation oí the results
Strains that are serologically complementary to the antiserum form
precipitation zones contiguous with the zonas formed by the
controls.

The time needed for the formation of bands depends on the

size of the cavities. the humidity and air temperature, and also on
the specific antibody-antigen reaction. If too much time passes,
the banda can lose their clarity. Therefore, it ls best to observe
the plates every day to ascertain the appropriate times of incubation
under local conditions.
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~ ADDITIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF RHIZOBIUM STRAINS
In certain cases the determination of additional characteristics may be
use fuI to distinguish between strains or to identify straine that have
desirable qualities.

Some of the methods that can be used are described

below.
8.1 Growth at various pE levela (4.5, 5.0, 6.8, and 9.0)
The adjustment of YMA to different pEs has already been discussed
(see Chapter 3).

Keyser medium, a defined medium, has been modified

for screening bean strains for their tolerance to different pH
levela at CIAT.

The strains are spread on media of different pHs,

snd growth is evaluated using qualitative categories (-, +, ++, +++)
or measuring the diameter of the colonies.

For quantitative data,

the number of viable cells per colony can be determined using plate
counts.
8.1.1

CIAT modification of Kelser medium (Keyser 1978; Keyser and
Munns t 1979)

Stock solutlons:
1. Micronutrlents:
MnC1 2 ·4H O
2
ZnS0 ·7H ZO
4
CuCI ·2H O
Z
2
NaMo04 ·2H ZO
Distilled water to

0.504 g
0.227 g
0.034 g
0.008 g
1000 mI
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2. Vitamins:
Thiamine HCI

0.400 g

d-Fantothenic acid (Ca)

0.400 g

Biotin

0.0001 g

Distilled water to

100 mI

3. Phosphate:
KH P04
2
Distilled water to

1.36 S
1000 ml

Medium:
Glycerol

5 mI

KZS04

0.131 g

Na slutamate

0.220 S

MgS0 ·7H 0
2
4

0.074 g

CaCI 2 ·2H2 0

0.007 g

Fe-EDTA

0.035 S

Mlcronutrient solution

0.5

mI

Vitamin solution

1.0

mI

Phosphate solution

1.0

mI

Distilled water to

1000

mI

Add 2% agar if desired.

Sterilize, then check the pH, and adjust

to the desired level usinS sterile Helor NaOH.
8.2 Tolerance to high Mn levels
The concentration of Mn in Keyser medium pH 6.0 ls increased to give
50pM (add 8.45 mg MnS0 .H 0 per liter of medium).

4

2
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8.3 Tolerance to high Al levels
AIC1 .6H 0 is added to Keyser medium at pH 4.6 (after it has been
2
3
sterilized) to give 2 and 4 ppm Al (17.9 mg/l and 35.8 mg/l).
8.4 Tolerance to high lavela of NaCl
Add 1% or 2% NaCI to YMA.
8.5 Temperature
Spread dilutions of rhizobia on YMA, then incubate the plates at
different temperatures (e. g. 10, 15, 28 and 36 OC) and observe
periodi~ally

for growth •

8.6 Denitrification
Many slow-growing rhizobia are capable of anaerobic growth in the
presence of nitrate and are capable of sorne denitrification.
Denitrification has not been demonstrated in fast-growing rhizobia
other than R. meliloti.

Although not sufficiently sensitive to detect

low denitrification activity (a gas chromatograph for NZO
analysis and 15N analysis for N are needed if very sensitive
2
measures are required) the following method was used by
Zablotowicz er al. (1978) to identify actively denitrifying
rhizobia.
To assay for denitrification, culture tubes (16 x 150 mm) containing
10 ml YM liquid medium and an inverted Durham tube are used (a 5 x
40 mm tube inverted in the liquid medium, see Figure S.l).
Sterilized KN0 , is added to half the tubes to give a concentrat1on
3
of 1 mg/m!. Plus and minus KN0 tubes are inoculated with each
3
straio to be tested. Tubes are tightly capped and incubated at 2S Oc
for 3-4 weeks.

They are than examinad for bacterial growth, gas

production and, if possible, nitrate and nitrite concentrations are
determined.
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Culture tuba
/ - - - - tightly capped

Gas production in

l::-:;ti'ft--¡'------,

the presence 01
denitrifying bacteria

r.;::.=;;¡--.f---- Durham tuba {invertedl

"~:7"----~

Figure 8.1.

YM liquid medium with KNO,

Evaluation of denitrification using n1trate med1um with a
Durham tube.
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8.6.1

Nitrate determination (Cataldo et al., 1975)
- Place 0.2 mI aliquots of the samples to be evaluated in 50 mI
Erlenmeyer flasks.

Flasks containing a range oí known NO)

concentrations (between 5 and 300 ug N0 -/ml) are also included.
3
- Add 0.8 mI oí 5% (w/v) salicylic acid in concentrated HZS04 to
each ílask.
- After 20 minutes at room temperature, 19 mI of 2N Na OH i8 added
slowly to raise the pH above lZ.
- Samples are cooled to room temperature and ahsorbance at 410 nm
The blank consista oí sample, H So (without
2 4
salicylic acid) and NaOH.
determined.

- A standard curve is prepared using the known NO)
concentrations; this curve i8 used to determine the N0 3
concentration in the samples.
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PLANT INFECTION METRODS IN TEST TUBES, GROWTH POUCRES,
AND LEONARD JARS

For counts and plant infection studles on pure rhizobium isolates it 15
necessary to grow plants under sterile conditions.
For large-seeded legumes. such as beans and soybeans, Leonard jars
or growth pouches are recommended for authentication tests and counts.
Smaller seeded legumes may be grown in tubes.

In test tubes and growth

pouches, nodulation i5 evaluated but not plant yield; in Leonard jars
better plant growth permits yield evaluations to be made, although
precautions must be taken to optimize plant growth conditions.

To

authenticate strains and for counts three to five replicates should be
included, and sorne uninoculated controls.
Ideally, a rhizobium isolate should be tested for its ability to
produce nodules on the plant species from which it was originally
isolated.
legume.

Rowever it may be more convenient to substitute a different
Siratro nodulates with over 90% of the slow-growing rhizobia

and is used for authenticating most slow-growing rhizobia from tropical
pasture legumes (it cannot be used for sorne strains of soybean, for
chickpea, and sorne other legumes).

9.1 Seed sterilization and scarification
9.1.1

Seeds should be freshly harvested and of good quality.

To

maintain a good source routinely, plant in pots and harvest the
seeds.

Old seed contaminates easily and the plants do not

nodulate well.
9.1.2

Place the seeds in a tube or adequately sized flask (remember
that the seeds will swell).

9.1.3

Cover the seeds with 95% ethanol and shake the tube for 3
minutes.

Tip out the ethanol.
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9.1.4

Cover the seeds with acidified HgCI

(preparation: 1 g of HgCl ,
2
Z
5 mI of concentrated HCl, and distilled water to 500 mI); 3%

sodium hypochlorite or 3% hydrogen peroxide can be used in place
of the HgC1 2 (which is very toxic).
9.1.5

Wait for 3 minutes.

Wash 5-6 times with sterile water then let the seeds soak in
water for 1-2 hours.

9.1.6

lt may be necessary to scarify some hard-coated seeds, for
example, Siratro.

Make a small cut in the testa of each seed

with a sterile scalpel.
9.1.1

Aseptically transfer the seeds to a Petri plate that contains
one oí the following: 2 sheets of wet, steriIe fiIter paper,
potato dextrose agar (PDA), or 0.15% water agar.

9.1.8

Incubate the seeds for 24-48 hours to permit germination.

For

small-seeded species (less than 3 mm), the plates can be inverted
to allow for the development of straight radicles.
9.2 Media used in tubes, Leonard jars and growth.pouches
The medium of Norris and Date (1976) is generally used for forage
legumes that are sown in tubes.

Sandman's medium (1970) ls used for

beans and other large-seeded legumes that are generally sown in
growth pouches or in Leonard jars.

However, sometimes it is also

necessary to plant forage legumes .in Leonard jara; in this case
Norris and Date'a medium is used in the jars.

lf nutrlent

deficiencies or toxicities result it may be necessary to modify or
use an alternative medium, for example, that oí Jensen.
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9.2.1

Medium of Norris and Date (1976)
.1

Prepare stock solutions:
Stock solution
Cone.entration
Solution

Reagents
KCl

29.8

B

KZHP04

69.6

C

MgS0 ·7H 2O
4

98.6

D

Micronutrients
CuS0 ·5H O
4
2
znS0 ·7H zO
4
MuS0 4 ·4H O
2
Mo
(NH 4 ) 6 70 Z4' 4H ZO
H3 B03

E

of medium

gIl

A

Ferde. citrate

(mI) per liter

2.5
a

2.5
2.5
0.5

0.078
0.22
2.03
0.01
1.43
1.795

1.0

a. For Stylosanthes spp. the quautíty of K HP0 in the stock
2
4
solution ia reduced to 4.35 g/l •

•2

Take 2.5 mI of stock solutlons A, B, aud C; 0,5 mI of stock
solution D aud 1 mI of stoe.k solutlon E to prepare 1 liter of
medium.

1
3. Add 0.344 g of CaS0 ,2H O per liter of medlum
This does not
4
Z
dissolve so it le important to mlx well whl1e dispensing into
tubes or bottles.

1. For Stylosanthes pp. the quantity of CaS0 ,2H 0 16 reduced to 0.068 g
4
2
per liter of medium.
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.4

Adjust the pH to 6.8 or 4.5 (w1th sterile NaOR or Hel) after
autoclaving, lf it ls considered necessary,

Without adjusting

the pR, it 18 approximately 6.5 after autoclavlng.
9.2.2

Sandman nutrient so1utlon
,1

Prepare stock solutions:
A,

B.

.2

Iron
FeS0 ,7H O
4
2
citric acid

5.0

g

5.0

g

distilled water to

1000

mI

Micronutrients
CUS0 4 ·SH 2O

0,157 g

ZnS0 4 ·7Jl 2O

0.44

MnS0 4 ·7HZO

3.076 g

(NH4)6Mo70Z4,4H20
H E0
3 3
distilled water to

0.02

g

2.26

g

1000

ml

g

Medium preparation: to 750 mI of distilled water add the
following:
KCI

0.149

g

MgS04 ·7H 2 O

0.493
0.348
0.5
0.5

g

K RP0

4
lron solution
2

Micronutrient solution
,3

g
mI
mI

Adjust to pH 6.7 after autoclaving (wlth sterl1e NaOH or
HCI) if necessary.
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.4

Calcium solution
KN0

3
CaS0

4
distilled water to

0.2

g

2.5

g

mI

1000

For Leonard jars 200 mI of this soIution 18 added to the sand
before sowing.

For growth pouches ZOO mI solution i9 added

dlrectly to 750 mI medium.
9.2.3

Jensen's medlum
.1

Prepare stock solutioo
H B0
3 3

0.31

g

Na Mo0
Z 4
CuS04 ·5H O

0.01

g

0.01

g

KCI

0.041 g

CaCl 2

0.001 g

Z

250

dlstilled water to

.2

mI

To prepare 1 liter oi medlum:
l. O

g

K2HP0 4
MgS0 ·7H O
4
2
NaCI

0.2

g

0.2

g

0.2

g

FeC1

0.1

g

5

mI

1000

mI

CaHP0

4

3
Stock soIution

Dlstilled water to

9.3 Assembly and use of plants in test tubes
9.3.1

Test tubes (2.0 or 2.5 x 15 cm) with sponge bungs and wooden or
styrofoam racks in an adequately 11ghted and temperature-controllad
location are needed.

The nodulation of Siratro i5 very sensitive

to ambient conditions.
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9.3.2

Add 10 g of agar per liter of Norris and Date pH 6.8 medium. or
20 g of agar per liter of acid (pH 4.5) medium.

For acid medium.

acidify after autoclaving and befare dispensing into the tubes
(tubes shou1d be autac1aved separate1y).

Neutral media can be

dispensed into the tubes befare sterilizing.
9.3.3

Al10w medium to solidify with the tubes in a vertical or inc1ined
position.

9.3.4

Transfer steri1e pregerminated seeds (see 9.1) to the tubes and
a110w the plants to grow for 5-7 days.

TIle seedlings are then

inocu1ated with 1 mI of a suspension of the culture to be tested,
prepared as described in 12.1.

Allow the shoot to grow out of

the tube at one side of the sponge bung (see Figure 9.1).
9.3.5

Cover the lower half of the tube with brown paper to prevent
1ight from 8hining directly onto the root8.

9.3.6

Place the tubes in a 1ight chamber (this can be daylight
supp1emented with incandescent and fluorescent lamps) with
temperatures between 25 and 30 oC.

If the medium dehydrates

during the 4-week incubation, add Norris and Date liquid medium
diluted 1: 4.
9.3.7

Two uninoculated controls should always be included, one without
nitragen and the other contalning 0.75 g KN0 /1 or other N
3
source.

9.3.8

Evaluate for the pregence of nodules.

9.4 Assembly and use of growth pouches
Growth pouches are polypropylene (or other sterillzable plastic)
bags (16 x 18 cm) with paper wick liners that are folded at the tap
to form a sma!l trough into which the pregerminated seed i9 put
(see Figure 9.2).

Plants are susceptible to contamination and as

they are not ahielded from radiated heat they are best kept in
cooled growth rooms.

A special support rack of metal and wood 19

used (Figure 9.2).
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Sponge stopper

Norris and Date medium

1-"- Dark-colored paper

Figure 9.1.

Nodulation evaluation of small-seeded legumes in test
tubes.
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B

_ _\t"t'-c

A. POlypropylene pouch

B. Piece of absorben! paper

c. Sandman nutrient solution

Figure 9.2.

Growth pouch and rack for the evaluation of nodulation of
large-seeded legumes (beane).
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9.4.1

Sterile growth pouches with wicks ean be purehased; 75 mI of
Sandman nutrient solution are added aseptically to these.
Alternatively. one can buy sterllizable bags, cut and insert a
paper wick. seal the bags (with an electrie sealer), and
sterilize them; then cut an opening and inject sterile mcdium
into them.
The pouches containing med!um can be sterilized in the supports,
although the metal may cause distortion of the pIastie.

9.4.2

Sterilized pregerminated aeeds are placed in the trough of the
wick.

The radiele i8 inserted into a previously formed hale in

the trough (use sterile, fine tweezers).

9.4.3

Incubate in a growth room (20-30 OC) for a week then discard
plants with poor growth.

Inoculate with 1 mI of rhizobium

culture suspension (see 12.1).

9.4.4

Observe plants periodically and replenish nutrient solution if
necessary (1:4 dilution).

Nodules may be evident after 2 weeks,

but plants should be grown at least 3 weeks for a final
evaluation.

9.4.5

Uninoculated controls with N (0.57g NH N0 /1) and without N
4 3
should be included.

9.5 Assembly and use oi Leonard jars
The Leonard jar ls one of the most used tools in rhizobiology for
studying the effectiveness of rhizobium strains under optimum
conditions.

It was designed by Leonard in 1943.

This apparatus

permits good microbiological control and i t ls useful .for the
authenticatlon of rhizobia or for evaluating the quallty of strains.
For example. this apparatus is used ta make sure that a recommended
strain has not lost its capacity to fix nitrogen well.

The

experience in CIAr 15 that Leonard jars are not as useful as pots or
eDres of nonsterile soil for the selection of strains.

This 15

bacauae natural conditions cannot be easily simulated in them.
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Competition between inoculeted rhizobia and native rhizobia does not
occur end this ia one of the most important aspects of seIecting
strains; also it is difficult to roaintein ecid conditions in the
nutrient solution.

Thus, in situations where it is not possible to

set up al1 the facilities for rhizobiology work, tlle use of pots and
cores of 80il i8 recommended over Leonard jera.
9.5.1

Apparatua
The upper part of the apparatus conslsts of a glass bottIe
(liquor or beer botrle) witll e capacity of abour 600 mI froro
which the botrom has been removed.

One can remove the bottom of

the bottIe by heeting it with a wire resistor in the appropriate
place end rilen if necessary plunging it into cold water.

This

bortle ls inverted and sits in the lower part, which consista of
a wide-mouthed jar of about 1000 rol capacity (see Figure 9.3).
A wick is placed in the neck of the lnverted bottle so rhar
nutrient soIution (Norris and Date, or Sandman) will be brought
up into the upper part of the jaro

Good results have been

obtained at CIAT uaing a wick made of cotton wool.

9.5.2

Sand and media
After the wlck is placed in the inverted bottle, 400-500 g of
washed quartz or rlver sand ls added.
The quality of the send used affects plant growth.

Some sources

contaln high levela of calciuro which inhibir the growth of forage
legumes, others may contain high levels of iron.

The sand cannot

be too fine nor too course otherwise anaerobic conditions or
insufficient water may resulto

lt i5 necessary to test several

supports in a prelirninary experimento

At CIAT ground quartz sand

18 used.
With 50 kg sand about 100 jara can be set up.

Two liters of

H S04 or HCl diluted to 5 litera in water, or 2 liters of

Z

rnuriatic acid are needed.
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.•,..'•.. - - Waxed sand

Washed quartz sand

('f~~31.;H--- 600 mi bottle with
bollom removed

1000 mi jar
Petri plate top

_1'-----1- CoUon wool wick

Culture medium

Dark-colored paper

Figure 9.3.

Assembly of a Leonard jaro
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- Put the sand in a plastic container.
- Moisten the sand with water.
- Add the 5 liters of diluted acid and add water to cover the
sand.

Mix we!l and let soak for 24 hours.

- After 24 hours, insert a hose into the container and fill with
water, wash the sand with water unt!l the water runs elear,
mixing we!l throughout the process.
- Spread the sand out to dry in the open airo
For tropical forage legumes, Norris and Date medium is added to
the lower bottle; for beans, Sandman medium is added.

9.5.3. Sterilization
The tap of the bottle is covered with the upper part of a Petri
plate or with aluminum foil; the entire jar ie wrapped in dark
paper which is fas tened with adhesive tape or string.
Sterilize the entire apparatus in an autoclave for 2 hours.
Alternatively, to save space in the autoclave and because the
bottles vith sand sometimes break, the lnverted bottle with the
sand (sitting on an empty wide-mouthed jar wrapped in paper) can
be sterlized with dry heat (160 OC); a second set of wide-mouthed
jars containing medium (capped with foil and in a tray wrapped in
paper) i5 sterilized in the autoclave; then the bases are
exchanged, taking care to avoid contamination.

9.5.4 Planting and inocularins
.1

The jars are set up as described above.

Write the name or

genotype of the legume that i8 to be planted, tile nuntber of the
strain, and the corresponding replication on the paper covering
the jars •
•2

The strains that are to be used as inoculants should be
cultured in liquid media for about 2 or 10 days (fast-growing
and slow-growing rhizobia, respectively); a cel1 suspension
made from the growth on a Petri plate can also be used as
inoculant (see 12.1).
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.3

Two days before planting, sterilize the seeds snd place them in
Petri plates ta germinate (see section 9.1).

It may be

necessary to scarify the seeds of forage legumes (see
Chapter 13).

Do this as aseptically as passible to avoid

contaminatian, and plant only seeds that are free of
contaminatian •
.4

On the day of planting, moiaten the sand fn the Leonard jars
with Norris medium (tor tropical forage legumes) or with 200 mI
Sandman calcium solutian (for beans) (9.2.2) •

•5

Make holes in the sand with a spatula, and then using sterile
forceps, place a germinated seed in each holeo

For large-seeded

legumes plant 2 seeds per jar, and for small-seeded legumes 4
per jar •

•6

Add 0.5 mI of inoculant to each seed and cover the seed with
sand.

Be careful to work with aterile material for each

strain, to avoid cross-contamination between strains •

. 7 Cover each Leonard jer with a Petri plate topo
tops when the plants are about 2 cm high.

Remove these

Cover the surface

with a layer of sterile waxed sand (13.5) .
•8

Place the jars in a growth chamber or greenhouse •

.9

One week after planting, thin the seedlings keeping only the
best ones (l or 2, depending on the size of the plants).
Inoculation can be performed after thinning rather than at the
time of planting. In this case inoculate each plant with
0.5 mI of culture suspension, snd cover with the layer of waxed
sand.

From 5-8 weeks are needed for these experiments, during which time
periodic checks on the level of nutrient solution in each jar
should be made.

Replenishing liquid (Narris ar Sandman solution
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diluted 1:4 or sterile distilled water) ls added to the lower
jaro At the end of the experiment, pIant shoots are harvested and
placed In paper bags marked clearly with the strain's number, the
Dame of the legume and the replication.

The shoots are analyzed

for dry weight.
The roots should be careful1y separated froID the cotton wicks, and
placed in labelled plastic bags.

Nodules are counted snd dry

weights oí the nodules and roots determlned as required in the
particular experimento
The recommended experimental design ls a completely random or
random block design with 5 replications.

Two controls should be

included one control without inoculant and without nitrogen, and
one control with nitrogen.
KN0

For fertilizing with N, use 0.75 g of

in one liter oí Norris nutrient solution, or 0.57 g of NH N0
4 3
per liter of Sandman nutrient solution, although the required
3

sources and quantities may vary among legumes.

Also, small

quantities of "starter" nitrogen in the inoculated treatments may
stimulate growth and nodulation.
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1O

RHIZOBIUM COUNTS USING THE MOST PROBABLE NUMBER METROD (MPN)

The infection and formation of nodule8 in the roote of legumes is the only
absolute criterion for distinguiehlng between rhizobia and other soil
microorganisms.

When rhizobia are to be counted in a sample that contains

various types of microorganisms (for example, inoculant prepared with
nonsteri1e peat, or 80i1) it 18 necessary to count the rhizobia indirectly
by the formation of nodules on sterl1e legume plants.

The legume that is

used most frequently for counts of the group of rhizobia that nodulates
forage legumes 18 "Siratro" (an improved cultivar of Macroptilium
atropurpureum) due to lts ability to nodulate with a wide range of
slow-growing rhizobia.

For connts of

!.

leguminosarum biovar. phaseoli,

beans (Pha8eolus vulgaris) are used because no small-seeded legume which
nodulates wlth these rhizobla is known.

The MPN method used sbould be

tested beforehand, by comparing the counts obtalned froro dilutions of a
pure culture by both methods (MPN and Petri plates).
10.1 Procedure
Prepare, for each count, a series of 6 or more 10-fold dilutions, than
inoculate 4 plants with each of these dilutlons (24 tubes with Slratro
or 24 growth pouches with baans or other legume, prepared as described
in Chapter 9).

lt i8 preferable to make 3 replications of each count;

that is make a serles of dilutions for each of 3 samples of inoculated
seed, lnoculant, or soll.
For preparing the dilutlon series fol10w the instructions ln Chaptar 11.
lnoculate 1 mI allquots of the suspension of each dilutlon into 4 tubes
wlth Siratro or 4 pouches with beans.

If 3 replicates of each sample

are made, 3 replica tes x 6 dilutions x 4 tubes or pouches equals 72 tubes
or pouches with the legume, and 18 or more (depending on the number of
di1utions) tubes with diluent (0.1% peptone, YMA dtluted 1:4 with water,
or saline solution) are needed.

lf there ls not enough glassware for

this, one replica te only can be used (24 tubes with Siratro); however,
this does not permit an estimate of the variability.

After 3-4 weeks of

growth, evaluate nodulation (presence or absence of nodules on the roots
of each plant).

The MPN table (Table 10.1) is used to calculate the

number af rhizobia per seed ar gram of so11 (see the following examples).
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Table 10.1.

Estimation of rhizobia numbers.

a

Number (ro) of rhizobia estimated by the pIant infect!on count: ten-fold
dilutions. *
Di1ution steps (s)

Positive tubes

n=4
40
39

n=2
20

s= 10
>7X 108

37
36

19

6.9

18

1,8

35
34
33

17

32

16

38

3<1
30
29
28
27

.'lB

15

14

1,0
5,9 X 107
3,1

1,7

1,0
5,8 X 106

3,1

1,7

1.0
5,8XI05

25

3,1
12

24

1,7
1,0

23

22

21

20

11
10

17,

10
15
14

9
8

7

13

12

6

1<1

5

10
9

4

8

5,8

X 104
3,1

19
l!l

3,4

1,7

5=:8

>7 X 106

6,9
3,4
1,8
~,O

5,9 X lOS
3,1
1,7
1,0
5,8 X 104
1,7

1,0
5,8 X 10 3
3,1
1,7
1,0
5,8 X 10 2
3,1
1,7
1,0
5,8 X 10 1
3,1
1,7
1,0
5,8 Xl

3,1

6,9
1,8

1,0
5,8 X 10 1
3,1
1,7
1,0
5,8 X 102
3,1
1,7
1,0
5,8 X 10 1
3,1
1,7
1,0
5,8 Xl

3.4

10
5,9 X'101
3,1
1,7
1,0
5,8X 10 2
3,1'
1,7

6,9
3,4

1,8

1,0

1,0
10 1
3,1

X

5,8 X 10 1
3,1

5,9

1,7 .

1,7

5,8 Xl

1,0

3,l

1,0
5,8 Xl
3,1

1,7

1,7

1,7

1,7

1,0
0,6
<0,6

1,0
0,6
<0,6

1,0
0,6
<0,6

0,6
<0,6

Approx. ampl1tude 10 9

10 7

7

3

6

5
4

2
3

1

2

O

1

O

3,1

. 1,0

105

Factor, 95% of the confidence 11mits**
(X, +):

6,6
n - 4
3,8
* Calculated from Table VIII Z' Fisher and Yates, 1963.
** Cochrane. Biometrlcs, 1950, C. 6, p. 105.
a. Taken from: Vincent, L. M., 1970.
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n - 2

3,1

10.2 Example 1
Samples of 100 seeds of Pueraria phaseoloides, inoculated with strain
2422 and pelleted with lime or rock phosphate were taken.

Tlle 100 seeds
2

were suspended in 100 mI (initial volume) of diluent and labelled 10 •
After mixing well, 1 mI of tllis was added to 9 mI of diluent; tllis dilution
was labelled 10 3 and was the first dilution used for inoculating tlle plants
(1 ml/plant). Successive dilutions ware preparad in this way, up to 10 9 .
Tlle results (presence or absence of nodulation) were as follows:
Strain 2422 witll lime

Strain 2422 with rock phosphata

Tubas
Dilution
3
10
10 4

lOS
6
10
7
10
10 8
109

Tubes

1

2

3

4

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

Dilution
3
10
4
10
10 5
10

6

10 7
108

+

1

2

3

4

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
(-)

+
+

+
+
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The MPN Table shows the most probable numbers for la, 8, 6 or 4
dilutions (8).

In tllis axample there were 7 dilutions, therefore
consider the dilution la 4 as the first working dilution giving a
total of 6 (5=6).

lt is important to always include a dilution in

which all the tubes are negative and another in which all the tubes
are positive.
In the treatment with rock phosphate, the plant in one of the tubes
at the 10 4 dilution did not nodulate. The four following dilutions
all demonstrated nodulation. In this case the tube at the la 4
dilution ie considered positive
1.

1

Therefore in the case oí lime,

In low dilutions a lot of contamination by other organisms can
occur. Sometimes this inhibits the growtll of tlle plant and/or the
nodulation¡ and in more diluted samples the plants nodulate because
there are fewer contaminante. In these cases, negative tubes at low
dilutions are considered positive.
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there were 6 positive tubes, and in the case of roek phosphate
there were 20.
Referring to TabIe 10.1 in the eolumn S=6, these numbers of
positive tubes represent most probable numbers of 5.8 and 1.8 x 10

4

cells in the first dilution considered (10 4 ) for the lime and rock
phosphate treatments respectively.
Using the formula:

MPN = vm xx nd

where: m = the most probable number (per mI) in the first dilution
4
considered (10 );
d = dilution of the first dilution eonsidered;
v

=

volume inoeulated onto plants (1 mI);

n

=

number of seeds, volume or weight of soi1 or inoeulant.

For lime:

5.8 x 10
1 x 100

4

=

580 rhizobia per seed

O::..,4~X....;1::.::0:....4 =
For roe k ph osph ate: -..::.1!..:.8~x:.....:.:l
1 x 100

1.8 x 106 rhizobia per seed

10.3 Example 2

Counts of R. legumlnosarum biovar. phaseoli in a farm soi1 in
Tambo, Cauea, Colombia.
Three soil samples were taken from the field (replicates) and from
each one of these subsamples of 10 g were taken.

Eaeh subsample

was added to 90 mI of diluent; thls inttial volume of 100 mI was
2
denoted 10 • One mI of thls dilution was added to ea eh of 4 growth
pouches and 10 mI was added to the next dilution blank wlth 90 mI

diluent.

3

This dilution was denoted 10 , and the dilutlon series
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continued to 10

7

in this same manner.

The nodulation results were

as follows:

Dilution

10
10

2
3

104
105
6
10
7
10

Rep. 1

Rep. II

+ + + +
+ +
+
+ + +
+ - + -

-

-

Total

O

+ + + +
+ + + +
- + + +
- - + - + -

O

- - -

4

3
3
2

12

Rep. III

4
4

3
1
1

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

-

(-)

+
+
+

+
+

4

4

3
2

-

1

O

O

13

14

According to the MPN Table, the most probable numbers of rhizobia
2
2
2
per mI in the 10 dilutions are: 1.7 x 10 , 3.1 x 10 , and 5.8 x
2
10 for the 3 replicates respectively.
Uaing the formula:

MPN =

1.

II.

m x d

v x n
2
2
1. 7 x 10 x 10
1 x 10 g
2

3.1 x 10 x 10
1 x 10 g

=

1.7 x 10

2

= 3.1 x 10

3

3

cells/g

cells/g

2
2
111. 5.8 x 10 x 10
= 5.8 x 10 3 cells/g
1 x 10 g
The mean and standard deviation were 3.5 x 10 3 + 1.7 x 10 3
phaseoli per gram of soil in this field.
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VIABLE CELL COUNTS OF RHIZOBIA USING PETRI PLATES

The objective of these counts is to ensure that the number of viable
celIa of rhizobia in inoculants and on inoculated seeds for field triala,
is adequate to give good root infection.

In cases where inoculation

treatments in the field fail, these data serve to confirm that the
failure was not due to an initial low number of rhizobia, but rather to
the lack of adaptatíon of the strain to the local conditions or to poor
compatibility between the legume snd strain used.
Counts should be done on the inoculated seeds just befare planting them.
It is advisable to obtain inoculants for experimenta ahead oí time so
that counta can be done and inoculants of poor quality eliminated befare
using them in the fie1d.

The Petri plate counting method can on1y be

used in cases where the inoculants are in a sterile carrier (samples
that are practically contaminant-free).

If the samp1e"contains

contaminants the most probable number plant infection method should be
used (see Chaptar 10).
11.1 Recommendations far making dilutions
11.1.1 Be sure the celIa are separated and well mixed by using glass
beads in the dilution bottles or tubes, by adding a detergent to
the solutions, and by shaking each sample very well befare making
the next dilution, if possible using a vortex mixer.
11.1.2 Avoid death or multiplication of cells in the diluent by making
the dilution series and platíng the samples froro one repetition
as quickly as possible.
11.1.3 Maintain aseptic conditions using sterile materials, burners,
alcohol, and if possible a laminar-flow isolation hood or a hood
made according to the NifTAL lnstructions (see Appendix A).
use of a UV lamp.during the night can greatly reduce
contaminatian in the laboratary.
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The

11.1.4 For dilutions use peptone solution (0.1%).

Add Tween 40

(0.1 m1!I) or 1% Calgon (sodium hexametaphosphate) as
dispersants.< The volumes of diluent used should be exact (IDO,
99, 9, or 0.9 mI), thus it 19 preferable to dispense the
solutions into the tubes or bottles after autoclaving (use a
sterile dispensing syringe).

For seed counts use 100 or 10 mI in

the first dilution bottle; for counts of inoculants. soil, etc,
use 99 or 9 mI in the first dilution bottle.
11.1.5 To facilitate the work, especially if one is using a NifTAL- type
isolation hood, it is preferable to use automatic pipettes wlth
sterile tips (connnercial names such as "Gilson" and "Eppendorf").
Pipettes of 1.0 and 0.1 mI capacity are used for doing the counts.
Plastic, sterilizable, "Eppendorf" microcentrifuge tubes (with
0.9 mI diluent) can be used in place of glass screw-capped tubes
(with 9 mI diluent), if they can be obtained.

An electric vortex

tube mixer must be used when using Eppendorf tubes (see 11.2.S).
11.1.6 To spread the Petri plates it i8 convenient to have 5 to 10 glass
spread bars that are sterilized by soaking in alcohol and
flaming, then allowed to cool several minutes before using.
11.2 Procedures ior counta oi pelleted seed samples and inoculants
11.2.1 Before beginning, decide which dilutions are to be plated; this
8
4
depends on the type of sample. For inoculants 10 to 10
2
6
dilutions are generally plated, while for seed samples 10 to 10
dilutions are plated.

All dilution blanks and Petri plates

should be marked with the date, treatment and replication number,
and arranged in the order in which they are to be used.
11.2.2 From pel1eted seed take three samples of 10 seeds each (one
sample from each replicate if the seed for ea eh pIot has been
separated), avoiding contamination between treatments.
inoculanta, three samples of 1 g each are taken.

For

Each aample of

seeds or inoculant i9 pIaced in a bottle containing 100 mI or
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99 mI diluent respectively.

Shake for about 10 minutes to

completely disperse the pellets fram the seeds and to separate
2
the cells. Ihis dilution i9 labeled 10 • If lOor 9 mI are used
1

for the first dilution they are labeled 10 •
It is important, especially if there are many treatments. to
divide the work by replications and not by treatments.

If a long

time (3-5 hours) i9 needed to complete the experimento the number
of rhizobla in the dllutions may change, thus it ls necessary to
complete the entire first replication then proceed to the second,
etc.

11.2.3 Example of a series of dilutions using 1 mI glass pipettes
2
.1 From each 10 dilution take 1 mI with a pipette (no. 1) and add
this to a tube containing 9 mI of diluent, giving a 10 3

dilution.

FroID the 10 2 dilution and with the same pipette take

0.1 mI and place it in a Petri plate containing YMA medium.
Spread the sample over the agar surface using a sterile glass
spread bar.

Discard the pipette no. l.

.2 Using a vortex mixer if possible, mix the 10 3 dilution and
using a clean pipette (no. 2) transfer 1 mI to another tube
containing 9 mI of diluent, giving a 10 4 dilution. From the
103"dilution snd with the same pipette no. 2 take 0.1 mi and
place it in a Petri plate containing YMA medium.
sample over the agar surface.

Spread the

Discard the pipette no. 2.

6
.3 Continue this sequence to a dilution of 10. One mI of the
previous dilution should always be taken with a new pipette and
transferred to a tube with 9 mI of diluent and this same
pipette ia then used to transfer the 0.1 mI sample to the Petri
plate (see Figure 11.1 and Tahle 11.1).
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Dilution and plating scheme for viable cel1 counts of
rhizobia in Petri plates.
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Table 11.1.

Example of dilution acherne for rhizobium counts in an
inoculant, plating dilutions 10

4 to 10 8 , using graduated

1 mI pipettes.

Operation

Volume of

Dilution

diluent (ml)

obtained

Place 1 g of inoculant in the
bottle and mix for 10 minutes.

99

Use pipette (1) to take 1 mI from
2

bottle (10 ), pass to tube (10 3 ).
Mix tube 103 well.

9

Use pipette (2) and take 1 mI from
tube (10 3), and pass to tube (lO 4 ).
4

Mix tube (10 ) well.

9

Use pipette (3) snd tske 1 mI from
4
tube (10 ), pass to tube (105).
4
Place 0.1 mI of 10 on a plateo
Mix tube (10 5) well.

9

Use pipatta (4) and taka 1 mI from
6
tuba (10 5 ), pass to tuba (10 ). Place
0.1 mI of lOS on a Patri plata.
6

Mix tube (lO ) wall.

9

Use pipetta (5) and taka 1 mI from

6

7

tube (10 ), pass to tuba (10 ). Place
0.1 mI of 10

6

on a Petr! plateo
7
Mix tuba (10 ) wall.

9

Use pipette (6) sud take 1 mI from
7
tuba (10 ), pass to tuba (10 8 ). Place
7
0.1 mI of 10 on a Petri plateo
Mix tube (10 8 ) well.

9

Use pipette (7) aud place 0.1 mI of
8
10 on a Patr! plateo
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11.2.4 An a1ternative method i5 to make the dilution series in the
same manner, but without placing a 0.1 mI sample on each Fetri
plate.

When the entire series i8 completed, one pipette (5) may

be used to place the 0.1 mI samples onto a11 the Petri plates.
The samp1es must be placed following a sequence from the highest
(leas concentrated) to the lowest (more concentrated) dilution.

11.2.5 When automatic pipettes and a 9 mI volume of diluent are used,
the 1 mI capacity pipette (with blue tips) is used for the
dilutions, and i8 then changed for the 0.1 mI capacity pipette
(yellow tips) to plate out the 0.1 mI aliquots 1n the Petri
plates.

If "Eppendorf" tubes with 0.9 mI dlluent are used, the

whole procedure can be carried out with the 0.1 mI capacity
pipette.

However, it is essential to mix dilutions made in this

small volume using a 'Vortex' mixer.

11.2.6 To easily recognize the colonies of the rhizobium strains in the
counts,. a pure culture of each one should be plated.

A loopful

of growth is diluted (10 5 - 10 8 ) and spread plated (see 3.8).
11.2.7 Plates are inverted and incubated at 26-28

Oc

for 6-10 days for

slow-growing strains and 2-5 days for fast-growing strains.

To

distinguish between the rhizobia and any possible contaminants,
compare the colonies to be counted

~ith

the pure culture

controls. There may be variability between colonies of a single
strain, but by comparing with the pure cultures, this variability
can be accounted foro

Colonies are marked on the bottom of the

plate with a felt-tip pen ss they appear.

lt is necessary to

count various times during the incubation period; fas ter growing
colonies may coalesce over time, which makes it difficult to
distinguish

bet~een

them, while other colonies take longer to

appear.
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11.3 Calculations
From each dilution series, choose the Petri plates containing
between 30 and 300 colonies.

The number of colonies is multiplied

by the dilut!on, and then again by 10, (because only 0.1 mI of the
dilution was spread onto each Petri plate).

This corresponda to

the number of cells on the seed sample or in 1 g of inoculant.

To

determine the numher of rhizobia per seed, divide this result by
the numher of seed in the aample.

Repeat the calculation for each

replicate; then determine the mean and the variance.
11.3.1 Example 1 : Seeds
Number oi colonles on the plate from the 104 dllution
Numher of cella on 10 seeds

~

36

5

36 xSlO
36
x 10 = 36 x lé (in one replica te)
Number of cells per aeed 10 aeeda
==

11.3.2 Example 2: Inoculant
Replicate 1 :
Number of colonies on the plate from the 106 dilution
85 x 106 x 10 = 8.5 x 10 8
Cells in 1 g =
1 g

= 85

Replicate 2:
Number of colonies on the plate from the 10 6 dilution
6
Cells in 1 g = 59 x 10 x 10 = 5.9 x 10 8
1 g

= 59

Replicate 3:
Numher of colonies on the plate from the 10 5 dilution = 291
5
291 x 10 x 10
8
Cells in 1 g =
1 g
= 2.9 x 10
Mean number of rhizobia per g of inoculant = 5.8 x 10
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8

+ 2.3 x 108 •

12

PREPARATION OF SMALL QUANTITIES OF INOCULANTS FROM PURE
RHIZOBIUM CULTURES ON YMA

12.1 Broth preparation
12.1.1 Larger quantities of inoculsnts can be prepared using rhizohis
grown in YM broth.

The cultures must pass the purity checks as

described in Chapter 6.

For more informatlon on the production

of large quantities of inoculaut, refer to FONAIAP, 1982 and
Somasegaran and Roben, 1985.
12.1.2 Preparation of small quantities of broth
.1 Take several colonies 1 of the rhizobium strain, using a platinum
loop, and streak on 3 Petri plates containing YMA.

Use pH 5.5

media if working with tropical forage legumes, otherwise use
medium with a pH of 6.8 .
• 2 Incubate the plates at 28

Oc

until there ls extensive growth

(3-4 days for fast-growing rhizobia¡ 10-15 days for Bradyrhizobium) •
• 3 To prepare the inoculant choose the two plates with the most
growth.

Before removing the rhizobla from the Petri plates,

examine the colonies, and if there is doubt regarding their
purity

t~ey

should be examined under the microscope to check for

contamiuation (see Chapter 6) •
• 4 Prepare YM broth, dispense 20 mI into 50 mI Erlenmeyer flasks
(one flask for each inoculant) and then sterilize •
• 5 Add a few mI of broth to each of the Petri plates aud suspend
the rhizobia using a loop.
1.

Rhizobia are relatively unstable bacteria aud quite often lose
their N2 fixation capacity. When making inoculants several
colonies are always picked to de crease the probsbility of producing
an inoculant from an individual ineffective mutant. However, when
cultures are being purified, they should always be aubcultured from
individual colonies (Chspters 3, 5 snd 6).
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.6 Use a Pasteur pipette to transfer the ce!l suspension from the
plates into the Erlenmeyer flasks.

Close the flasks carefully to

avoid contamination •
• 7 Put the flaska on a shaker to mix well.

The broth 18 then mlxed

with the peat (on the same day).
12.2 Preparation of inoculant in aterile peat
12.2.1 Packets of peat, sterilized by gamma irradiation, can be
1
purchased from Agricultural Laboratories PTY Ltd. •
Sorne peats can be sterilized by autoclaving in high density
polyethylene baga. These bags (5/100 thickness) can be purchased
2
from Socaplast. These bags are aval1able in sorne countries far
use in microwave ovens.

Before autoclaving, the bags are sealed

with an electric sealer, and a small hale i8 made to allow the
steam to enter during sterilization.
For sterilization, bags of peat are autoclaved for 1 haur an
3 consecutive days.

This ensures that spore-forming fungi and

bacteria are eliminated.

For small volumes of inoculant that are

to be used immediately, the peat can be sterilized in flasks or
tubes, capped with cotton wool.
Every peat must be tested for the effect of sterilization on
the survival of rhizobia over a 6-month period, and on the
liquid retention capacity.

5terilization in an autoclave may

releas e toxic compounds and decrease the peats' ability to
retain liquido

1.

Agricultural Laboratories PTY Ltd., 95-99 Carlingford Rd., Sefton.
N. S. W., Australia. CIAT supplies sterilized peat to those
carrying out collaborative trials.

2.

Socaplast, 280 Rue Richette. 69400 Villefranche Sur-Saone, France.

~
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12.2.2 To prepare the inoculants hroth is injeeted direetly into the
bag of sterile pest (22 mI oí broth per 50 g of Australisn peat).
For eaeh peat Bouree preliminary experiments are neeessary to
determine the optimum volume of hroth.
strain number,

qu~ntity

Label the bag with the

of inoeulant and date of preparation.

12.2.3 Incubate ("mature") the inoculant at temperatures of 25-28

Oc for

1 week leaving open the hole made for injeeting the broth to sllow
cell respiraton.
tape.

The injeetion hole should then be sealed with

The inoculant can then be used, or stored at 4

Oc for up to

6 months.
12.2.4 Before using the inoculants it is necessary to evaluate their
quality by counting the number of rhizobia presento

If the

inoculant is in a steriIe carrier the pIate eount method ean be
used (see Chapter 11).
12.3 Preparation of inoculsnt in nonsterlle peat
Although it ls preferabIe to use sterlle peat, inoeulants made with
nonsterile peat may be equally effective.

Their qua lit y dependa on

an sdequate control of the growth of fungal contaminants through
refrigeration.

In the absence of a source of sterilizable peat or

to reduce the cost of inoeulant production, nonsterile peat may
therefore be used.

The peat should have been previously tested for

its ability to maintain a high rhizobium population for 6 months.
The whole procedure of inoculant produetion in nonsterile peat
should be carried out outside the sterile areas of the laboratory,
to svoid eontamination.
12.3.1 The peat should be dried, ground, snd sieved with a 100 mesh
screen.

The final size of the partieles should be from 10 to 50

mierons. If preparing granular inoculant use a 40 mesh SCreen.
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12.3.2 Mix the peat with CaC0

to raise the pH to 6.5 if neeessary. The
3
peat used by CIAT has a pH of 5.5 and tO ralee the pH to neutral

it ls neeessary to add 5% CaC0 • When working with a new souree
3
of peat it ls neeesssry to evsluate the survlvsl of rhlzobia in
the pest with various levels of CaC0 •
3
12.3.3 Mix the broth with the peat in a proportion of 1:2.
sdd 10 mI of broth to 20 g of peat.

For example,

However, as pests vary in

their liquld absorptlon espscity, lt ls necessary to determine
the optimum proportions for eseh peat souree.
12.3.4 Spread out the inoeulant and ineubate in a elean eool place for
12 hours.

1f only a very 8mall quantity of inoeulant ls

prepared this time may be redueed to avold excesslve drying.
12.3.5 Store the inoculant in s thin plastie bago previously labelled
with the number of the strain, quantity of inoculant, and the
date of preparation.

This type of inoculant can be stored for 6

months at 4 ·C.
12.3.6 Before inoeulant use, rhizobisl counts should always be earried
out on inoculants to determine their quality.

In the case of

non-aterile earriera it is necessary to use the MPN plant
lnfeetion count (see Chapter 10).
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3EVALUArlON OF rHE LEGUME-RHIZOBIUM SYMBIOSIS IN UNDISTURBED

SOIL CORES (Stages 1 and 2)
In Stage 1, evaluations in undisturbed soil cores are made to determine
the response to N and nodulation of different legumes in different
soils.

Two treatments are compared: l} low mineral nitrogen (-N) and 2)

fertilized with nitrogen (+N).

In Stage 2 inoculated treatments are

included; these treatments are described in Chapter 19.
Disturhance of the soil is known to cause an increase in nitrogen
mineralization.

The resulting liberation of mineral N may inhibit

nodulation (Sylvester-Bradley et al, 1983; Sylvester-Bradley and
Mosquera, 1985); the objective of using undisturbed soil is to avoid
this effect.

This system is used in CIAT to evaluate the effectiveness

of the symbiosis of forage legumes in different soils, before carrying
out the evaluations in the field.

lt can be adapted for studies with

grain legumes, taking precautions to prevent nutrient deficiencies:
varying the size of the cores, the number of plants per cere and the
fertilization levels.

This method cannot be used in cases where ie is

necessary to lime the soil.
13.1 Site selection
The site chosen should be savanna, or apure grass pasture se least
1 year after establishment.
13.2 raking and preparing the cores
To take out the undisturbed so11, tubes, 10 cm in diameter snd
25-cm long, are used.

It i8 practical to use 4-inch-diameter PVC

tubing which can be bought in 6 m lengths.

Different qualities of

tube are available; the mast appropriate i8 known as "sanitary"
tubing, with a wall thickness of about 5 mm.

From a 6 m length, 23

tubes of 25-cm length can be cut; the lnner edge of the bottom of
each tube 1s filed down te facilitate penetration (see
Figure 13.1).
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Figure 13.1.
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Undisturbed soil eDre.
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The PVC tubes, protected on top wlth a wooden plank, are pounded
lnto the soll

1

to about 2 cm from the top edge, 1eaving enough

space for the waxed sand (see be10w). The cores are removed
immediately with a shovel, or they can be left buried until they
are needed for an experiment, s1nce they 1.1111 thus be kept under
more natural conditiona.

The so11 can be irrigated with clean

water if it ls extreme1y hard; however care mus~ be taken to ensure
that the entire area ta be samp1ed 18 watered equal1y. The tubes
shou1d be lnterred in raws, and the areas where they are ta be
introduced shou1d not be wa1ked on.
lt ls most convenient to transpart the cares in wooden crates that
hold from 15-20 cores.

Larger crates are too heavy for easy

management.
Each core represents a very localized area, therefore the homogeneity
achieved in pot experiments, in which the soil ls mixed we11, is not
obtained.

lt may be necessary to use a greater number oí rep11cations

in core experiments.
Before beginning an experiment it i8 neces6ary to remove the weeds
from the surface, then ta weigh the soil cores and determine the
moisture content of the so11 in a representative samp1e (see 13.4).
The cores are divided into groups. each with a given weight range.
Each group forms a block or rep1ication in the experiment (see 13.4).
The cores shou1d be eovered with a p1ate or in another way to prevent
contamlnation before p1anting.
13.3 Ferti1ization
lt ls important that the nutrient 1eve1s added to the soil cores
are such that adequate concentrations of the elements are reached
in the plant tissue.

In cores and pots the so11 volume ls smal1

and root growth lB restricted, thus it may be necessary to add
higher 1evels of nutrlents than would be needed in the field.
1.

For

Another mothod that has worked we1l 19 to use El metal tube, with a
sharpened lower end, lnto whlch the PVC tube ftts exactly. The
metal protects the PVC tube when it 16 being pounded lnto the soU
(R. Cantarutti, CEPLAC, Brazil).
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example in 80i1 eores from Carimagua it i8 nece8sary to apply 100-200 kg
P/ha to reach the same ti8sue P levels as 20 kg P/ha added in the field.
rt is also necessary to add higher levels of K, Ca, Mg and S (CrAT,
1985).

With these high fertilization rates, and because the nutrlents

are applled to the soil surface in the cores, problema of Cl- and Na+
toxlcity may resulto

Thus it ls recornrnended that fertilizer doses be

split into at least two parts, and sourees containing Na+ and CI- be
avoided.

Preliminary experiments shou1d be conducted on each 5011

type and eore size to determine adequate levels of nutrients; plant
tissue is analyzed at the end of the assay.

As a guide use the

critical levels published in the Tropical Pastures Program Annual
Report in the Plant Nutrition Section (CIAT, 1981) and presented in
Table 13.1.
Table 13.1.

Critical foliar tisaue levels of P, Ca, and K for sorne
tropical forage legumes.

Legume species

P

Ca

(%)

(%)

(%)

K

C.

macrocar2um

0.16

0.72

1.24

S.

cal!itata

0.18

0.73

1. 18

P.

i!haseo1oides

0.22

1.04

1.22

D.

ovalifolium

0.10

0.74

1.03

Table 13.2 shows the fertilizer leve1s usad in CIAT for undisturbed
Carimagua soi1 (acid soil) ca res in the evaluation oí rhizobia with
tropical forage 1egumes.

The tubes used here had an internal
2
2
diameter of 10.6 cm, giving a surface area of 88.3 cm (Ur).
Tubes bought in different lots may vary slightly in diameter.

The

ferti1izer levels should be calculated on the basis of the surface
area of each particular loto
Ihe nutrients are added just before sowing.

For the first

application of the semi-insoluble fertilizers [Ca(H 2P04 )2' H20,
CaC0 , flowers of su1fur, MgOJ the quantity necessary for al! the
3
cores is weighed, and mixed with dried ground soil in a measuring
cylinder to give a'volume of 5 mi/coreo
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This i8 then applied, with

TabIe 13.2.

Fertilization levele used in undisturbed soil cores from Carimagua
2

(surface area of core: 88.3 cm ).
____________~S~o~u~r~c~e______________ Molecular

Nutritional eIement
Symbol

P

Ca**

128

1(*
S***

60

weight in

Quantity

Formula

Quantity

(kg/ha)

or name

(kg/ha) (rog/core)

50x2

Ca(H 2P04)Z·H 2O

204x2

180xZ

252

62

32x2

Ca(HZP04)Z·H ZO

64

CaC0

160

141

100

40

30>:2

K2S0 4

67x2

59x2

174

78

3

weight

Element
molecule

32

12.3>:2 1(2 8°4
32.5

Flowers of S

38.2

33.7

2.95

Zn and Cu

Mg

40

MgO

67

59

Zn

5

ZnS0 ·7H ZO
4

22

Cu

1

CUS0

B

0.5

Mo
N****

(85% S)

40

24

19.4

287

65

2.51

2.22

160

64

NaZB 407 .10R 2O

4.3

3.8

382

44

0.4

Na 2Mo0 4 ·2R20

1.01

0.89

242

96

30x5

Urea

65.Zx5

58x5

4

(46% N)

*

Add the Ca(R P0 )2,R 0 and the K 80 in 2 parts of 180 and 59 rog/core
2
2 4
2 4
reepectively at
and 6 weeks.

**

Apply 128 kg Ca/ha partially in the Ca(R P0 )2,R 0 and partially in the
2 4
2
CaC0 3 •

***

Add the S with the K (24,64 kg!ha), Zn (2.45), Cu (0.5), and elemental
sulfur (32.5 kg S/ha).

****

Add 5 times but only to the treatments with 150 kg N/ha.

°
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a 5 rol spoon, to the surface and mixed 1ightly.
nutrient sources are dissolved in water.

The soluble

The quantity oí water

added should not be more than the final calculated weight for each
core or block (see 13.4).

The nitrogen, and the second applicstion

of P and K are spplied in water through the irrigation tube.
13.4 Water management
To give an adequate, but not excessive, amount of water to the plants,
it ls necessary to know the requlred 1evels of water in the 5011 and
to maintaln the 5011 st this moisture level throughout the experimento
Cores may easily become waterlogged, which i8 as dsmaglng to plant
growth as 1ack of water.

The moisture 1evel should be about equa1

to fie1d capacity, which can be estimated by sampling the 5011 one
day after a heavy rain storm.

1

The following procedure shou1d be

used to achieve the correct moisture leve1 in the cores.
13.4.1 Determining the initia1 5011 moisture percentage
First it i5 necessary to determine the humidity of the soi1 in
the cores, then to calculate the soi1 dry weight: take 3-5 cores
and empty out the soil, mix wel1 then take 3 subsamples of 100 g
These samples are dried in an oven at 120

each.

Oc

for 24 hr,

and then weighed to calculate moisture percentage.
Example
Weight after drying:

=

75.24 g

=

92.20 g

M3

=

Total

=

88.22 ~
255.66

MI
M
Z

Mean

=

85.22 g

Moisture (%)= 100 g ;0~5.22 g x 100 = 14.78% (on a wet weight basis)
1. lt 15 important to note that field capacity data, as determined in soil
laboratoriea, ia expressed on the basis of percent so11 dry weight,
whereas here the calculations are made using percent wet weight.
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13.4.2 Block assignment
All the other cores are welghed on the same day as the 5011
molsture 18 determined.

Each core is marked with an

identification number aud its weight.

Cores are then divided

into groups. each group representing a weight range aud a
replication in the experimento

Cores not within the weight range

of 100 g for each block should be elimiuated.
Example:
Block

1:

3775-3825 g

Block

II:

3826-3875 g

Block 111: 3876-3925 g
Block
Block

IV: 3926-3975 g
V: 3976-4025 g

13.4.3 Calculating the final weight of wet soil for each block
The empty PVC tubes used in CIAT weigh 437 g (490 g with the
The final weight oi wet 5011 is calculated on the

plastic dish).

basis of the average weight of the cores of each block.
For example, in Block 1:

3800 g - 437 g
where: WSW

i

=

3363 g wet soil weight/core

= initial

=

WSW1

weight of wet soil.

Measured moisture content of the soil = 14.78%
Dry soi1 weight (DSW)

= WSWi

- moisture content

=

3363 _ [3363 x 14.78]
100 = 2866 g
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Assuming that the final desired moisture content for this soil is
20% (on a wet weight basis), to maintain field capacity the dry
weight desired is 80% of the final weight of the s011, WSW •
f
Dry soil weight (DSW)
WSWf

2866
= DSW
0.8 = o:s-

=

WSW

f

x 0.8

= 3582 g in Block 1

13.4.4 Calculating the final soil weight of the cores (before planting)
The weight of the empty tube (437 g) is added to the final sofl
weight to obtain the final weight required for the cores in each
block.
For Block 1:
Final core weíght wíth wet soil

= Final

wet soil weight + core

weight
= 3582 g

+ 437 g

= 4019 g
= Final core

weight (before

planting)

13.4.5 lnitial watering of the cores (before planting)
A core in Block I that weighed 3800 g when the humidity was
determined would therefore require 219 mI water.
dried out it may require more.
be taken to the same weight.

lf it has since

Al1 the cores in one block should
However, when the range of weights

within a block ls very wide, it is preferab1e to calculate the
final weight for each individual core than to use the mean weight
for each block.

It ia not necessary to add a11 the water at this

time; only the soil surface needs to be wet. Therefore,
initially less water than that needed for the final weight ls
added to allow space for the nutrient solution and the frequent
watering oE the germinating seedlings.
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13.4.6 Calcu1ating the final weight and watering of the planted cores
When the cores are planted, add the weight of the dish (53 g),
the soil used for fertilization (5 g), the irrigation tube (25
g), and the waxed sand (65 g), that is, 148 g, to the ca1cu1ated
final core weight of each block.

Each week weigh al1 the eores

and eorrect to the final ealculated weight (4019 + 148

= 4167

g

for Block 1).
13.5 Pregermination, planting, and thinning
With tropical forage legumes, experiments are done with two plants
per core and five replications per treatment.

lt is not necessary

to sterilize tne seeds for these experiments.

However seeds of

tropical forage legumes should be pregerminated hecause their
germination is variable even when they have been scariCied.

To

scarify use coromereia1 grade su1phuric aeid at 45%: the time
required will depend on the age and condition of the seeds.

As a

guide, Centrosema spp. need about 17 minutes, Stylosanthes capitata
about 7 minutes (12 mino if the seeds have husks),
4-5 minutes and Pueraria phaseoloides 2 minutes.
also be scarified mechanically (see 9.1.5).

~.

guianensis

The seeds may

The seeds are placed

on wet filter paper in Petri plates, and incubated for 1-2 days,
until the radicle appears.

They should not be left for too long as

the radicle may be damaged during planting.
Four sma11 ho1es are made in the soi1 surface leaving a space in
the center of the core for the irrigation tube.
seed 1a placed in each holeo

A pregerminated

!he cores are watered twice a day

during the first week oi growth.

Details for inocu1ated treatments

are given in 19.1.
When the plants are about 2 cm tall, place the irrigation tube in
the cenrer and add a layer of waxed sand.
thin to two plants in each coreo
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About one week later,

\'Iaxed sand
rhe waxed sand he1pa maintain a low 6011 temperature, prevent6 the
so11 from drying out and prevents the growth of algae on the soil
surface.

When the experiment includes inoculants the sand aids in

preventing contamination between treatments.
Preparation:
Method 1:

Dissolve 4 g of paraffin wax in 100 m1 of benzol.

Mix

vlgorously with 1 kg washed. dry quartz sand (9.5.2).
When the benzol has evaporated, sterl1ize the sand (in
capped f1asks) in an oven at 160 Oc for 2 hr.

Caution!

Benzol 15 a caLcinogen, so use wlth careo
Method 2:

Melt 4 g oí paraffin wax and quickly add to 1 kg of hot
sand (about 90 OC).

Mlx well and sterilize for 2 hr at

160 oC.
13.6 Nitrogen fertiIizer
Nitrogen le added in spIit doses, through the irrigation tube,
beginning 2 weeks after germination.

If 150 kg/ha i8 to be added

during a 3 month experiment, the equivalent of 30 kg N/ha should be
applied every 2 weeks during the first 10 weeks of the experimento
In some cases higher rates may be needed.

Care should be taken

that the amount of liquid added is not so large that the soil
becomes waterlogged, and treatments that do not receive N shou1d be
equalized by adding water.
13.7 Harvest and analysis
At the end of the experiment (8-12 weeks depending on the legume)
dry weight and N content of the shoot is determined and nodulation
evaluated (determine number or dry weight and if required seore
nodulation for size, color and distribution.

See Chapter 17).

is not necessary to evaluate nodulation in the +N traatments.
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lt

To facl1itate the remova1 of 5011 and roots from the cores it 15
best not to water for one or two days before harvest.

The outside

of the core is then beaten with a piece of wood, the soi1 is
loosened and slides out easi1y.
In Stage 1 experiments the results can be eva1uated as the
difference in N yield of the two treatments expressed as a
percentage of the potential N yleld (N yield in the +N treatment).
The equation for the nitrogen response index (NRI) is as fol1ows:

NRI =

N yield (+N) - N yield (-N)
100
N yie1d (+N)
x

Where +N snd -N represent N-ferti1ized snd low N treatments
respectively.

Also the N yields of the legumes in the two

treatments are snslyzed separately and the rankings comparad.
analysis of resu1ts of Stsge 2 experiments see 19.1.4.
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For

To facllltate the removal of so11 and raats fram the cores it 18
best not ta water far ane or twa days befare harvest.

The outside

of the core 18 then beaten with a piece of wood, the soil is
loosened and slides out easily.
In Stage 1 experiments the results can be evaluated as the
difference in N yield of the two treatments expressed as a
percentage of the potential N yield (N yield in the +N treatment).
The equation for the nitrogen response index (NRI) is as follows:

NRI -

N yield (+N) - N yield (-N) x 100
N yield (+N)

Where +N and -N represent N-fertilized and low N treatments
respectively.

Also the N yields of the legumes in the two

treatments are analyzed separately and the rankings compared.
analysis of results of Stage 2 experiments see 19.1.4.
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For

Table 14.1

Ferti1izer levels used in 2 kg pots of soil froID
CIAT-Palmira.

Nutritiona1
element

Amount of:
Element

Source

(kg/ha)

(mg/pot)

P

Triple super phosphate

400

1990

S

F10wers of sulfur

240

212

Mg

MgO

160

266

B

Borax (Na B 0 .10H O)
2
Z4 7
ZnS0 ·7H ZO
4
KZS04

2

18

20

88

120

268

Zn

K

a.

Source of fertilizer

a

The nutrients P, S. and Mg are mixed with the dry 80il before
filling the pots.

The nutrients B. Zn. and K are dissolved in

water and added just before plantlng.
14.4 Planting and thinning
With grain legumes (beans). one or two plants are grown in pots
filled with 2 kg of soil.

Seeds for twice the desired number of

plants are sown in moist soll in the pots and after about 1 week
(when che first trifoliate leaf just starts to open) che plants are
thinned to leave the more vigorous ones.

The extra seedlings are

carefully pulled out so as llOt to disturb the roots of the
remaining plants, or lf this ls not possible the seedlings are cut
to soll level.

A completely randomized or random block design with

5 or 6 repIications is a use fuI design for these trials in the
greenhouse.
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14.5 Nitrogen fertilization
The first applicatlon of nitrogen is at the time of thinning, and
then about every 2 weeks there after.

Urea or another N 80urce la

app1ied with the irrigation water to give a final combined dose
equivalent to 200 to 300 kg N/ha.

For example, in the CIAT-Palmira

soi1 discussed in 14.3, 130 mg of urea i8 added per pot every 10
days (5 applications gives the equivalent of 300 kg N/ha).
14.6 Control of moisture
It is very important that the soi1 humidity be maintained at a
constant and adequate leve1 throughout the experimento

Extremes in

humidity have s. strong effect on nodulation and N fixation.
2
There are a number of ways to estimate field capacity of a so11.
One, aS descrlbed in Chapter 13, involvea watering the soil in the
fie1d, allowing it to drain and determining the moisture content
the fol10wing day.

A second methad is to fil1 a transparent

p1astic or glass measuring cy1inder (200-300 mI capacity), that has
a smal1 hale in the bottom, with the soil.
the soil until about 2/3 of the soil is wet.

Slowly add tap water to
Allow to equilibrate

for 24 houra, then mark off and diacard the top 5-cm of soi1.

Take

the second 5-cm layer of soil, weigh it, dry it, and reweigh, to
determine the percent moisture at wbich the pots should be
maintained.
Moisture can he determined directly in pots of soil, hut drainage
is very poor, and field capacity may be over-estimated.

Therefore

it is recommended that 70% of field capacity determined by this
method be maintained during experiments.
14.7 Harvest and analysis
To get the most information froID tbis type of experiment, grain
legumes should be harvested at the mid- to late flowering atage,
when nodulation and rates of N fixation are usually at maximum
2
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levels and plant N generally indicatcs final plant N.

However, in

SOrne cases final total N yield or grain yield are of more critical
interest and plants are harvested at late pod fill and maturity
respectively.

As the nodules have sene8ced by this time,

nodulation cannot be evaluated; also grain yield determinations
based on such a 8mall number of plants are extremely variable.
At harvest the shoot 18 cut at soil level (at the first nade).

The

entire shoot can be dried, we.ighed, and ground, or the pods can be
separated first.

Nitrogen concentration is determined and total

plant N calculated.

The results of Stage 1-type experiments can be

.expressed in the form of nitrogen response index (NRI) as described
in 13.7.

For analys!s of Stage 2 experiments, that include

inoculation, see 19.1.1,.
'rhe roots are carefully separated from the so!1 and ,,,ashed in a
sieve with running water.

Nodulation is evaluated in the low N

treatments, on the basis of nodule number, mass or volume, and
internal color (see Chapter 17).

The roots are dried and weighed

and percentage of N determined, either separate1y or in a combined
sample with the shoot.
14.8 Estimation of the amount of lime needed to raise the
14.8.1 Method l.

pH of a soi1

1

Incubation with calcium hydroxide

.1 Preparation of saturated calcium hydroxide solution:
Add 1 g of calcium oxide or 1.5 g of calcium hydroxide to
1 liter of water (degassad under vacuum to eliminate the CO ) •
2
•lait until the excess precipita tes and then decnnt the
supernatant.

The concentrntion of the saturated solution ls

approximate1y 0.04 Itteq Ca/mI.

StoTe the solution protected

from the CO 2 in tlle air as the Ca concentration declines when
it is precipitated as carbonate.
1. American Society oí Agronomy, 1982.
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.2 Method:
Put la g of soil in each of 7 beakera of 100 mI capacity.

Add

O. 5, 15, 20, 30, 40 aud 50 mIo! saturated calcium hydroxide

solution to beakers 1-7 respectively.
give a 1:5 soi1 to water solutton.

Add sufficient water to

Wait 3 days and meaaure the

pH of the 7 suspensions.
Prepare a graph of the pH observed vs. the mil1iequivalents of
Ca added per 100 g of soil (1 meq of Ca = 20 mg).

The graph is

usad to determine the quantity of calcium needed to reach the
desired pH.

From this the amount of CaC0

3

to be added to each

pot, or per ha in the field is ca1cu1ated.
For example. a soi1 with a dansity of 1.2 g/cm
of soil per ha to a 20-cm depth:

9

has 2.4 x 10

9

g

'

2
3
(10,000 m Iha x 0.2 m = 2000 m Iha

2 x 10

3

2

IX

10

9

3

cm /ha;

3
3
9
cm Iha X 1.2 g/cm = 2.4 x 10 g/ha).

Assuming that in this soi1 20 mg of Ca was sufficient to reach
the desired pH, the calcu1ation 16 as fol1ows: 20 mg Ca par
100 g of soil 18 equivalent to 480 kg Ca par ha. (20 mg Ca x

2.4 x 10
CaC0

3

9

g/IDO -g

=

48 x 10 7 mg Ca

=

480 kg Ca).

Since 100 kg

contains 40 kg of Ca, 1.2 ton lime per ha are raquired.

14.8.2 Hethod 2.

Based on the exchange acidity (aluminum and hydrogen)

for 80ils with a pll less than 5.1, (Salinas and García, 1985) •
. 1 Extraction

a.

Disso1ve 71,.56 g oÍ KCl in 500 mI of deionized or distilled
water, aud complete to a volume of 1 liter. to give IN KCl.

b.

Fut 10 g of dry soi1 in a 100 mI

c.

Add 50 ml 1N KCl.
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Er1enme~er

flask.

d.

Mix for 30 minutes and filter into a 100 mI volumetric flask.

e.

Wash the soil with 5 mOre 10 mI portions of KCl, collecting
the filtrate in tlle same flask and completing to 100 mI
final volnme witll IN KCl •

• 2 Titration
a.

Transfer 50 mI of the extract to a 125 mI Erlenmeyer flask
and add 3 drops 1% phenolphthalein.

b.

Titrate with 0.05 N NaOR until a permanent, pale red color
develops.

Note the volnme (mI MeOR) used in the titration .

• 3 Calculations
Acidity (meq/lOO g soil) =
mI NaOn x N NaOR x 100 g soil x 100 mI extract =
10 g sample
50 mI aliquot

= mI

MaOR x 0.05 x 20

Therefore, acldity (meq/100 g 5011)
Ca requirement (meq/l00 g so11)

m

= mI

1.5

X

Naon
degree of acidity.

This conversion faetor will depend to some extent on the crop
being 8tudied (Cochrane st al. 1980).

The lime requirement in

kg/ha is calculated from meq Ca/lOO g 80i1 as described in the
last part of 14.8.1.2.
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1

5EVALUATlON 01" rHE FORAGE LEGUME-RHIZOBIUM SYMBIOSIS IN THE FIELD

(Stages 1 and 2)
lt has been demonstrated that the establishment of forage legumes using
minimum tillage permits a reliable evaluation of the effectiveness of
legume-rhizobium combinations (Sylvester-Bradley snd Mosquera, 1985).
With reduced tillage, rates of mineralization and levels of availab1e
mineral N in the soi1 are lowered due to lack of soil disturbance and
competition from the grass that grows in the rows between the legumes
(Figure 15.1).

As well as minimizing the avai1ability of mineral N,

this method assures good legume establishment by preventing so11 eros ion
and seed loss or burial by tlle rains.
These experiments are only evaluated up to tlle end of the establishment
phase, whieh mean a that land ia more easi1y obtained for them, as the
owner can initiate grazing as soon as the experiment is overo
In Stage 1 and 2 type experiments, which require information on the
genetie potential of the plant to fix nitrogen with native or inoculated
rhizobium strains, it is necessary to maintain optimal growth
conditions, using adequate ferti1izer levels.

The effeet of stress

conditions on the symbiosis ls evaluated in Stage 3 (Chapter 20).

15.1 Time of p1anting
It is important to use the same planting sea son as the farmers in
the region.
15.2 Site selection
To reduce variability, to have sufficient plants for nodulation
evaluations, and to allow for varion .. ents in different sites
during establishment, large plots are required.

The site should be

in an area with little slape and representative of the region. and
legumes should not have been planted previously.

The area may be

native savanna, degraded pasture or preestablished grass.
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lt i8

a

a
b

b

1.5 rn

a.

Preestablished grass or savanna, burnt or mown shortly before
sowing.

b.

Ten to 40-cm-wide rows, fertilized and planted with the legume.

Figure

15. l. Reduced tillage for evaluating tropical forage legumes.
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important that the grass i5 established beforehand in order to
avoid uneven growtb, whieh will in turn affeet legume
establishment.
15.3 Experimental design
The plota eonsist of furrows made in an undisturbed grass sward
with 1.5 m between them.

The furrows are 10 to 40 cm wide.

To make two cuts per plot, each one made up of three 2 m long
subsamples, at least 12 linear meters are needed per plot.
However, in view of the great variability which occurs within small
areas during tropical forage legume establishment, at least 18
linear meters are recommended per p10t.

This allows for the sites

of the subsamples to be distributed random1y within the plots.
Border effects do not occur, because of the large distance between
furrows.
The furrows and the blocks should always be orientated across the
slope.

lf more than 2 cuta are to be made the pIot size may be

increased to 40 linear metera (see Figure 15.2),
!he plan shown in Figure 15.3 demonstrates a Stage 1 type of
experiment, with a split-plot designo

A

randomized block design

would give greater precision, but greater care would be needed with
N

applications.

The design of Stage 2-type experiments i8

discussed in Chapter 19.
15.4 Land preparation
Burn the savanna or mow the grass to les sen competition between the
native plants and those legumes to be planted.

Furrows 10-t5 cm

deep can be made using a hoe, making sure the roots of the grass

A cultivator can also
be used to matee the furrows; two chisels for each furrow are
mounted 40 cm apart on the first bar of the cultivator, and á small
are eliminated from the area to be planted.
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Figure 15.2.

Size and orientation of plota in field trisls with
tropical farage legumes (Example: 18 linear meters for
2 cuts; 40 linear metera tor 3 or 4 cuts).
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Field map of Stage 1-type experimento
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Main plots: N

shovel-sweep la placed on the second bar at the midpoint between
the two chisels.

Alternatively the sweep may be on the first bar

and the chisels on the second.

lt may be necessary to adapt the

way the furrows are prepared for each site, depending on the
available machinery, the characteristics or the soll and the
associated gras,s.
before-hand.

Try out the method to be used at each site

Fence off the land to'be used for the experiment

before planting, to keep animals out.

Problems may arise with land

preparation; it is therefore advisable to prepare the furrows at
least a few days before the planting date.
15.5 Fertilization
Fertilizer is applied in the furrows, calculating the quantity
2
necessary for 1 m for each linear meter of furrow. In the absence
of specific recommendations tor the experimental site, lt ls
recommended that the following be applied (g/m of furrow): 12.0 Ca,
2.2 P, 4. O S, 3. 3 K, 2. O Mg, 0.5 Zn, O. 2 Cu, 0.1 B, and 0.04 Ho.
Incorporate the fertilizer using a hoe, and preferably wait untll
it raina before planting.

Direct

c~ntact

of aeede with fertilizer

may cauae damage.
For the plus nitrogen treatment (+N), apply 20 kg N/ha every
2 weeks (4.3 g urea/m of furrow), throughout the experiment, making
the first application 2-4 weeka after planting.

If there ia a dry

period before the end of the experiment suspend N applications
unt11 the raina begin again.

High levela of N are neeessary, sinee

the objective of this treatment ie to dernonstrate the yield
potential of the plants when nitrogen i8 not a limiting factor in
growth.
15.6 Identification of the plota
Before planting, place painted stakes with the numbers of the
treatments and blocks in each plot.
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15.7

PIanting
PIant on a day when the soil ls molst, but it ls not raining, nor
is it very Bunny.

Plant in the center of each furrow, using a

seeding rate to glve 15-20 plants/linear meter.

Seeds should be

washed if treated with fungicides, and searifled with acid
(see 13.5).

For Centrosema spp., 1 g seed/m;

!. phaseoloides 0.4

g/m: Desmodium spp. and Stylosanthes spp. 0.3 g/m are generally
suffieient.

Cover the seeda with a little soll and compact it

down with an lmplement or by walking on it so rain wil1 not wash
the seeds away.

For experimenta that include inoculated

treatments, Staga 2, sea Chapter 19.
15.8

Weed control
Hand weed the plots throughout the experimento
etc., with Aldrin or other insecticide.

Control ants,

If the grass grows

exeessively it Can be cut wlth a machete.
15.9

Replanting and thlnning
If possible avold replantlng.

If the population 19 very poorly

distrlbutad, seedlings can be transplanted within the same
treatments, always transplanting the saedllng with the surroundlng
5011 and trying not to disturb the roots.

Thinning is easier tllan

replanting and is used to prevent exeessive competition bet¡;een
plants where too many seeds have germinated in the same place.
15.10 Cuts
The minimum number of euts during establishment is 2.

For eaeh

one, cut 3 subsamples oí 2 linear meters from sites randomly
seleeted within each plot.

For each cut, take the subsamples from

a different site, and cut to so11 level.

Ueual1y the first cut is

made 9-12 weeks after planting, and the last cut (4-5 monthe after
planting) when the legumes have grown enough to be grazed.
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Record the number úf plants in each subsample and pool the 3
subsamples tú determine fresh weight.

Ir

the growth sea son is

very short, one cut can be made during the first season, and then
proceed with the other cut when the next rainy season begins.
Húwever, it i8 not necessary to continue evaluating once the
legumes are establi8hed, or ready for grazing, as the conditions
are already not those representative of pasture under grazlng.
After pooling the 3 subsamplea from the field, and welghing to
determine freah weight, take a subsample of 100 g to dry (or take
the whúle sample if it ls less than 100 g). Dry the samples at
60-80 oC, grind them, and determine the percentage of nitrogen.
Consider that ea eh linear meter of furrow representa 1 m2 • thus
the three aubsamples of 2 linear meters represent 6 m2 : thls
sample i8 sufficiently large in order to cover the variability
that exists within the plots.
15.11 Evaluating nodulation
Nodulation is evaluated aecording to the instructlons given in
Chapter 17.
15.12 Analysis of data
In Stage 1 experiments with two treatments per legume (-N and +N),
the response of ea eh legume to nitrogen ia ealculated, and legumes
are compared uslng the NRI (see 13.7).

Also the rankings of the

legumes for N yield in the two treatments are evaluated
separately.

These data are compared to the nodulation data and

legume-soil combinations are selected on the basis of these
resulta for future experiments.

For analysis of data of Stage

2-type experiments. the lE! is used (see 19.1.4).
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16

EVALUATION OF THE BEAN-RHIZOBIUM S'l'M'BIOSIS IN THE FIELD

(Stages 1 and 2)
In Stage 1 experiments nodulation and responses of bean genotypes to N
fertilizer are evaluated in different soils using treatments with high
and low availability of mineral N.

The ability of a given bean genotype

to reach its potential with nitro gen being supplied from a symbiosis
with the native Rhizobium phaseo!i populatian ls determined.

A drama tic

response ta nitra gen fertilizer indica tes that the native rhizabium
population is fairly ineffective and/or the bean genotype has poor
nitrogen fixation potential.

"
In Stage 2 experiments, inoculated

treatments are included (see Chapter 19).
16.1 Site selectlon and methods to minimize soi1 mineral nitrogen
A site representative of the region under study should be selected;
however in the case of beans in monoculture it may be necessary to
take special precautions to ensure low availability of mineral N.
If possible an evaluation of mineralization rates should be made
(see Chapter 18).
If the initial levels of mineral N are high a cover crop of maize,
harvested just befare planting the beans, will help to reduce them.
If mineralization rates are high, incorporation of sawdust, rice or
2
cane straw (1 kg/m ), which increase the C:N ratio, will lower the
availability of N.

The other option is to use sorne kind of

intercrop, for example a row of wheat or maize planted between the
bean rows.

It i5 necessary to do preliminary experiments to eelect

the best method for minimizing mineral nitrogen.
16.2 Experimental design

A minimum of two treatments per genotype i8 required, and to
facilitate management of nitrogen fertilization a split-plot
design, with N treatments as the main plots, and genotypes as the
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subplots 18 useful.

If a randomlzed block design 18 used it is

important to leave sufficient space between the plots to avoid
carry-aver of N-fertilizer, and also a fairly f1at site is
required.
~~en

deciding on plot sizes, remember that 6-8 plants are needed

for each nodulation evaluation.
treatment i8 recommended.

A minimum of 3 replications per

The plan shown in Figure 16.1

demonstrates the design of a Stage l-type experimento
16.3 Fertilization
For h1gh mineral N treatments, spIit doses of urea or other
nitrogenous fertilizer should he applied to glve a total
application oi 150 to 200 kg N/ha.

Band applications every 2 weeks

are recommended.
In Stage 1 and 2 experiments, when lnformatlon on the genetle
potentlal of the bean germplasm with native or inoculated rhizobium
strains 18 required, good growth conditions with irrigation.
fertilizer, and pesticides should be used.

Lime, P, K. and

micronutrients should he applied, as required, to the entire
experimental area.

Weeds should be controlled, as they will affect

the availability of mineral N as well as other nutrients.
Expression of good fixation potential under stress conditions,
e.g., low P or drought, is evaluated later (Stage 3).
16.4 Evaluation of nodulation
Nodulation should he evaluated according to the instructions given
in Chaptar 17.

If only one evaluation is possible, it should be

done at the mid-flowering stage when number and mass are highest.
Early nodulation is important however and should ba evaluated if
possihle.
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Figure 16.1.

Field plan of a Stage 1 bean trial.

Nine genotypes grown

at low snd high lavels of N. sud 3 replicates.
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16.5 Evaluation of yield
Vegetative vigor is often related to nitrogen fixation, thus at the
mid-flowering stage the plants that are dug up for evaluation of
nodulation can be dried and weighed to give an estimate of vigor.
Maximum total pIant N is generally reached during late pod fill,
befare the leaves drop.

The plants can be harvested at this time

and total N determined.

However, it ie more common to evaluate

grain yield.
Genotypes vary in their N harvest index (proportion of total N
found in the grain); and in specific breeding projects for increasing
yield or fixation potentla! of beans this information ls valuable.
In Stage l-type experiments, however, it is usually sufficient to
determine graln yield, and when possib1e the N concentratlon in the
grain.

The latter because it varies between genotypes and for a given

genotype will vary depending on environmental canditions.
In intercropped systems, the determinatian af N yield of the
assaciated crop i9 also required, because the overall N balance is
of interest.

A bean genotype with an effective nitrogen-fixing

symbiosis will compete les s for the small amount of soi1 N
available and differences between treatments may be more apparent
in the associated erap, than in the besn crap itself.
16.6 Analysis oi data
In Stage 1 experiments with two treatments par genatype
(uninaculated with low and high availabllity af mineral N) the
response of each genotype to nitrogen is analyzed (NRI, see l3.7).
Abo the ranking s of the genotypes in the two treatments are
evaluated separately.

These data are compared to the nodulation

data and genotypes are selected for further experiments.

Dsta of

Stage 2-type experiments are analyzed using the IEI, together with
the other evaluation parametars (see 19.1.4).
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11 ~METHODS FOR EVALUATING NODULATION
The method chosen for evaluating nodulation will depend on type and
range of legume germplasm, the age of the plants, the number of nodules,
and the ease'with which the roots are removed from the soll.

In

general, nodulation is not evaluated in treatments fertilized with N.
17.1 Tropical forage legumes
17.1.1 Nodulation evaluations in experiments in undisturbed soil cores
In greenhouse experiments it i9 ralatively esay to recover a1l
the nodulas, although it is not possible to separate the roots of
two plants in the same coreo

The nodules of many forage legumes

are small, which makes estimating weight diffieult.

Also the

small quantities of soil often sttached to the nodules are a1most
impossible to remove completely, and greatly affeet the
re1iabi1ity of the measurements.

Thus, it is recommended that

the nodu1es on1y be counted.
Remove the soi1 from the cores and wash the roots carefu11y in a
sieve with running water.

If the nodu1es cannot be counted

immediately the roots and nodules should be stored frozen in
labelled plaatle bags.
17.1.2 Modulation evaluations during legume establishment in the field
In a field experiment it i8 necessary to carry out at least two
nodulation evaluations during establishment •
• 1 General consideration8 coneerning the parameters to be evaluated
The number of nodules per plant is the most important
parameter.

In experiments in which there are treatments with

abundant nodulation (more than 50 nodules per plant), abundance
can be evaIuated using categories as shown in TabIe 17.1.
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Table 11.1.

Ratings for the evaluation of nodulation of individual
tropical forage legume plants (four parameters).

A.

Ahundance

D. Predominant internal color

(Approximate number of

(Approximately 10 living

nodules per plant)

nodules/plant)

Evaluation

Rating

More than lOO

Very ahundant

4

50-100

Abundant

10- 50

Evaluation

3

Black
Red b

8

Medium

2

Green

7

1- 10

Few

1

White

6

O

None

O

Brown
Red and green

B.

Predominant size
Evaluation

C.

Rating

Rating

Large

4

Medium

3

Small

2

No predominant size

1

No nodules

O

Nodulation on the tap root

9

5
e

4

Red and black

3

Brown and green

2

No predominant color

1

No nodules

O

a

Evaluation

Rating

Predominant

3

Medium
None'

2
1

No nodules

O

a.

This parameter is relative for each plant: "predominant" rneans that
most of the nodules are on the tap root.

b.

The color red includes pink and other variations of the color red.

c.

The double colore (ratings 2, 3, and 4) represent nodules that
contain two colors within a nodule.
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there are no plants with abundant nodulation. it i9 preferable
to count the nodules.

It ls recommended that some oí the mast

vigorous plants in treatments without N fertilizer be examined,
to help decide whether counts or categories are to be used to
evaluate abundance.
In general the firat nodulation evaluation is done 6 weeks
after planting, and nadules per plant are counted.

For the

second evaluation (12-16 weeks) it may be preferable to use
categories of abundance if there are treatments with more than
50 nodules per planto

Ihe categories of "predominant size", nodulation on the main
tap root ("distribution"), and "predominant internal color"
(Table 17.1) are used to complement the data on abundance.

It

ia not always necessary to evaluate these parameters, although
when there are differences between treatments it i9 advisable
to do so •
• 2 Taking the samples
Six plants per plot are evaluated.

It ls advisable to reserve

the plants on the ends of the rows (the last 50 cm of each row)
for early nodulation evaluations.

If nodule internal color ia

to be evaluated, it must be done in the field because the
colors deteriorate rapidly once the roots are removed from the
soil.

Firat the nodules are counted, because they are

destroyed when internal color i8 determined.
To take samples, dig carefully around the plant, without
destroying the root system, and include the nodules on
secondary roots often at sorne distance from the main tap root.
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.3 Methods for evaluating nodulation
For evaluating nodulation take a reference card, such as the
one shown in Figure 17.1, to the field; then record the data on
a form such as the one on page 17-7.
a. Abundance
Record either the exact or approximate number of nodules.
If evaluating the approximate number, record the rating for
each pIant (O, 1, 2, 3 or 4).
b. Size

The nodule size categories depend on the plant genus.
Centrosema spp.

and Pueraria phaseoloides form larger

nodules than Stylosanthes, Desmodium, Zomia and
Arachis.

Figure 17.2 can be used as a guide for

evaluating nodule size of the groups of legumes
mentioned.

However, this guide Can be adapted if the

evaluator considers it necessary, as long as the
categories are defined and fixed for each experimento

It

is important that the roots be examined very carefully
as there may be a mixture of large and smal1 nodules,
the latter being almost invisible.
c. Distribution
The distribution of nodules on the primary tap and secondary
roots is an important parameter which may vary between
rhizobium strains and between inoculated and uninoculated
plants.

It is a relative parameter, i.e., if there are only

5 nodules, but al1 of them are on the tap root, a
"predominant" rating ia given (No. 3).
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PARAMETERS FOR EVALUATING NODULATION
Predominant
Size

Abundance

More than 100

-Rat.
4

•

2
~0·100

•

3

10·50

2

1·10

I

•3

,SZ

• • •c

• • • .p

2

3

81"""

9

Red and green

4

Medlum

2

Red

8

Red 800 blael<

3

Green

7

Brown and green

2

White

6

Na predominant
color

1

Brown

5

No nodules

O

None

1

No predomm8nt

1
O

No nodul...

No nadules

I Rat.

IRat.

3

4

O

Figure 17.1.

Predominant color

Predominant

AD

$jzs

O

Nodulation on the
tap root
Rat.

O

Reference card for evaluation in the field.
Rat. = rating. S = Stylosanthes. A = Arachis, Z
D = Desmodium, e = Centrosema, P = Pueraria.

Diameter <mm)

1.0

•

1.5
f}

Zarnia,

2.0

2.5

3.0

4.0

5.0

O

(11)

~

~

~

Stylosanthes. Zornia,
Desmodium, Arachis

S

M

L

L

Pueraria phaseoloides

S

S

S

M

M

L

L

Centrosema spp.

S

S

S

S

S

M

L

Figure 17.2

6.0

•

Cuide for evaluating the size of tropical forage legume nodules.
S = small (rating 2), M = medium (rating 3), L = large (rating 4).
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L

d. Internal color
An interna1 color of red or pink is most common, however,
certain strains or environments result in the formation of
brownish, black, green, or white nodules.

Sorne nodules

contain two colors, for example, in the case of Centrosema
spp.

where green and red zones may occur in the same nodule.

Approximately 10 nodules, representative of the different size
groups, are evaluated on each planto

Split open the nodu1e

with a finger nai1 to observe the internal color.
For the size and internal color parameters only a predominating
characteristic ls rated.
than

Thus a category i8 only gíven if more

halí the nodules on a plant have that characteristic.

If

this i5 not the case, category 1 15 given (no predominant size
or color).

Dead nodules are )lot considered.

If the nodules must be sto red they should be kept in the
refrigerator.

However, even under these conditions the clear

colora seen in the field deteriorate •
. 4 Data analysis

The data on the ratings are analysed using the modified mínimum
chi-squared test on frequency tables, takf.ng each parameter
separate1y.

A11 the data are used for the frequency table in

the case oí abundance, but for size, distribution and internal
color, unnodulated plants are disregarded.

lf the chi-squared

analysis is significant the treatments are divided into groups
which appear to be different from ea eh other, and ehi squared
is tested again for each group.

When the chi squared i6 not

significant within the groups, each group is assigned a level,
as in the following example:
Treatments with over 50% of plants with:
more titan 50 nodules ~ level 1
10-50 nodules

= level 2

0-10 nodules

= level 3
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Oal8 01 evaluatlon - - - - - - - - - - - - Experíment number

Treatment

Plan!
number

RI

RII

NodulatlOn on
taproo!

Size

Abundance

RIII

HII

RI

RIII

1

2
3
4
5
6
I

,

1

2
3

!

4
5
6
1

2
3
4
5

6

i

1

2
3
4

5
6

¡

1

2
3
4

5
6

.

1
2
3
4
5
6

,
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RI

HII

Rl\!

Predominant
color

RI

RII

RIII

Each parameter 16 analyzed in the same way.

Once the levels

have been assigned to each treatment for each parameter atable
can be made, which describes the nodulation in the whole
experimento
There are computer programs that can be used for this type of
analysis.

Contact CIAT for more details.

17.1.3 Evaluation of nodulation 1n an established pasture
Choose a site in the pasture that has more than 60% legume cover.
2
Using a 1 m quadrat divided into 25 squares of 20 l{ 20 cm,
estimate the leguroe cover by using a scaIe of 1 to 4 for ""eh
square. Take a core saropler of 7 cm diaroeter (see Figure 17 • 3)
and driv" it into the s01l with a haromer.

Take a sampIe oí 5011

from each row of 5 squares, each one from a ,different column (see
Figure 17.4).
Divide each soil sample into 4 subsamples representing 4 soi1
depths (0-4, 4-8, 8-12, and 12-16 cm).
nodules in the 20 subsamples.

Count the number of

Repeat in 4 more sites in the

pasture that have 60% or more legume cover.

In cases where the

number of nodules per sample is low, the number of samples por
plot can be increased, or the number of plots can be increased.
Record the internal color of tho nodules, and specify if the
number oí nodules counted ie total nodule count, or only living
nodule count.

The data can be expressed as nodule number per

area, per percentage of legume cover, or per planto

In pastures

with less than 60% legume cover, nodulat1on can be evaluated by
the method descr1bed in 17.1.2.
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17.2 Beans and other grain legumes
17.2.1 Nodulation evaluations in greenhouse experiments
It is relatively easy to recover all the nodules from osan plants
grown in pots of soil.
running

~ith

and if possible count the nodules immediately.

~ater,

The roots

Wash the roote carefully in a aieve

~ith

nodules can be stored in labelled pIastic bags in

the freezer if necessary, but they will lose their distinctive
color and firm structure.

Dead snd decaying nodules are not

included in the count.
If there are differences in nadula size betwean treatments, sorne
messure of nodule mass may be useful.
or dry
~il1

~eight

are three options.

Fresh weight, fresh volume

Whichever method ls used, it

be necessary to pick the nodules off the roots, a very

time-consuming jobo
For fresh volume and weight it is important that each sampIe be
trested in the same way and the same time period be allowed to
pass between washing, picking, and weighing or measuring.

Volume

i6 determined by putting the nodules into a sroa!l measuring cylinder
(FAD, 1985).

Module dry weight le determined after 48 hr at 60 oC;

it is absolutely critical that al1 sand and soí1 be removed befere
weighing.
17.2.2 Evaluation of nodularion in rhe field
It i8

reco.~ended

examined.

that the roots of at least 6 plants per plot be

In the case of clirobing and intercropped beans, this

may be the maximum nurober of plants that can be sacrificed, while
in monocropped bush beans, samples of 8 to 10 plants may be
taken.
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17.2 Beans and other grain legumes
17.2.1 Nodulation evaluations in greenhouse experimenta
lt is relatively easy to reeover al1 the nodules from bean plants
grown in pots of soil.

Wash the roots earefully in a sieve with

mnning water, and ií possible eount the nodules irnmediately.
The roots with nodules can be stored in labelled plastie bags in
the freezer if necessary, but they will lose their distinctive
color and firm structure.

Dead and decaying nodules are not

included in the count.
If there are differences in nodule size between treatments, some
measure of nodule mass may be useful.
or dry weight are three optiona.

Fresh weight, fresh volume

Whichever method la uaed. lt

will be necessary ta pick the nodules off the roots, a very
tlme-consuming jobo
For fresh volume and weight lt 18 important that each sample be
treated in the same way and the same time period be allowed ta
pass between washing, pieking, and weighing or measuring.

Volume

19 determlned by puttlng the nodules lnto a small measuring cylinder
(FAO, 1985).

Nodul.e dry welght 19 determlned after 48 hr at 60 oC;

lt ls absolute1y critica1 that a11 sand and soi1 be removed before
weighing.
17.2.2 Evaluatlon of nodulatlon in the field
lt is recommended that the roots of at least 6 plants per pIot be
examined.

In the case of c1imbing and intercropped besns. this

may be the maximum number of plants thst can be saerifieed, while
In monocropped bush beans, samples of 8 to 10 plants may be
taken.
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Table 17.2.

Scoring system for effective-appearing nodules in beans.

Number of nodules

Score

Example a

(red or pink)

A. Bush bean
1

More than 80

2*
3

21 to 40

6*
7

S

30 large

4

30 medium

5

30 amall

6

RN

S

100 1arge

4

100 medium

5

100 8mall

6

41 to 80

4*
5

RN

10 to 20

8*
9

1ess than 10

B. Climbing bean
1

More than 240

2*
3

121 to 240

4*
S

61 to 120

6*
7

30 te 60

8*
9

*
a.

less than 30

The even numbers are used to modify the scale to account for
variation in nodule size. If all the nodules are medium or there is
no variation among treatments, only the odd numhers are used.
RN = red nodules; S

= score.
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that two evaluatlons be done --one tor the apparently effective
nodules and the other for total nodules.
Data reported in the forro of "scores" ls hest analysed by
nonparametric analysis of variance.

However, if it i9

considered that the percentage of change in nodule numher or
mass between categories ls constant, the more common
parametric analysls of variance can be used.

A similar

evaluatlon method 19 recommended by Brockwel1 et al. (1982) •
• 3 Late nodule sene9cence
The effect of plant genotype, inoculation or agronomic
treatment on nodule senescence may be of intereat.

In this

case a third nodulatlon evaluation, at mid to late pod-fl11 is
done.

It 19 dlfficult to get reliable data because the roots

are alao starting to decay by this time; if effective nodu1es
are present they are likely to be on the lateral roots at a
considerable distance from the maln stem; and the soi1 18
often drying out at this time making it very difficu1t to dig
up the root system.
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I:lNITROGEN DETERMINATIONS

18.1 Determination of nitrogen content in plant tissua
Tha determination oí nitrogen content in plant tissue is lmportant
for avaluatlng responses to N fertilization and to inoculation.
Although the dry matter yield can give an indication oí the N
content, the relationship between the two parameters is not
necessarily linear.

The following method for N determination ls

taken from Salinas and García (1985).

18.1.1 Plant tissue samples
Before chemical analysis, plant samples generally undergo the
following four preparatory steps (Steyn, 1959; Jones and Steyn,

1973):
.1 The material is cleaned to remove superficial contaminatlon.
Plant material ls always covered with a layer of dust that may
affect the results of the analysis.

However, in the case of

the analysis of nitrogen in plant tissue, contsminstion from
dU8t i8 generally insignificant.

Levele of N in the

tissue are ver y high when compared to those in soi1.

The

effect of contamination can be s1gnificant in the case of Ca,
Al, Mg, S1, snd even Fe and

~In;

the levels of these elements

are relatively low in plant tissue when compared to soil •
• 2 The material is dried to constant weight st 60

Cc

to stop

enzymatic reactions from occurring and to determine dry matter
production •
• 3 The material is ground mechanically to the appropriate
particle size for chemical analysis.

A Wiley mill with s 1 mm

stainless-steel mesh grid works well.

Before grinding ft may

be necessary to reheat the samples.
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.4 The dried, ground plant-tissue samples are put in plastic
containers (25 g minimum capacity) and sealed to prevent any
change in moisture contento

Each container should be labelled.

If the containers are not sealed, tha samplas must be redried
bafore they are analyzed.
18.1.2 Nitrogen determination (%)
.1 Materials:
Digestlon tubes, dlgestion blocks at 370 oC, microdistiller,
50-mI burette, and ll5-ml Erlenmeyer flasks .
• 2 Reagents and their preparation:

a.

50% Sodium hydroxide in water.

b.

Indicator mlx: Weigh 0.5 g of bromocresol green indicator
and 0.1 g of methyl red indicator; dissolve in 100 mI of

96% ethyl alcohol.
c.

Boric acid soIution at 4%.

To each llter of this salutian

add 5 mI of indicator mix.
d.

HCI 0.02 N.

Prepare IN HCl then take 20 mI and dilute with

double deionized or distilled water to 1 liter.
e.

Concentrated sulphuric acid.

f.

Catalyst.

Mix 0.5 g selenium and 100 g Na 2S0 4 until it
stays well compacted. Another catalyst that can be used i8

a mixture of 0.10 g CUS0

4
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and 5 g Na 2S0 4 •

.3 Procedure:
a.

Weigh out and place 0.1 g oí the plant sample in a
digestion tube and add the catalyst

b.

1 g).

Add 4 ml concentrated sulphuric acid and digest in the
blocks at 370

c.

(±

Oc

for 30 minutes.

Allow to cool and add a littIe deionized water.
Quantitatively pass the tube contents to a microdistiller,
rinsing with deionized or distilled water.

d.

Add 20 mI of sodium hydroxide solution (50%) and distiIl,
collecting the distillate in 4% boric acid solution.

e.

Titrate the distillate with 0.02 N RCl to obtain a
clear-grey color.

f.

Prepare and titrate a control that contains all the
reagents except the sample; the volume added in the
titration of this control should be subtracted from the
volume added to the samples, in the calculations .

• 4 Calculations:

v -

N (%) = 1000

B

100
x 0.02 x 14 x 0.1

N (%) = 0.28 (V - B)
where:
V
B
V - B

=

-

Volume of 0.02 N RCl added to the sample (mI)
Volume of 0.02 N RCI added to the blank

1000

= net volume converted to liters

0.02

=

norma!ity of the He!

14
100

=

=

equivalent weight of N (g)
percent relatian

0.1

=

weight of the sample (g)
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(mI)

18.2 Determination oí mineral nitrogen content in soi1
In general, mineral N determinations give a better estímate of plant
avai1able N than total soil N content (page et al., 1982).

There

are two general methoda to estimate avai1able mineral nitrogen:
18.2.1 Indirect (plants)
Biologica1 methods can be used in which the N taken up by a p1ant
serves as sn indieator of the avai1able soil nitrogen.

Plants

differ in their ability to utilize nitrogen, thus those efficient
in N uptake are chosen, such as lettuee, maize, or Panieum maximum.
After a given 'period of growth the plants are harvested, and dry
weight, N content, and N yield are determined.

If the plants do

not show N deficiency symptoms, legume N flxation may be inhibited
2
and cannot be evaluated by the methods described in this manual.

18.2.2 Direct (incubated soil)
Incubation methods are used to eva1uate the capacity of a soil to
provide nitrogen to crops dur!ng the growth season.

This method

consists of incubating a soi1 sample and evaluating the quantlty
of mineral N that accumulates over time.

TIle samples are lncubated

under laboratory or greenhouse conditions; they can be treated or
not during the incubation.

To avoid changes in soil density

etc., samples can be taken in PVC cylinders. and maintained at
initial moisture 1evels during the incubation periodo

In the

absence of leaching and absorption by plants, rates of mineral N
accumulation are observed; they vary between soi1s and between
treatmente of the same soi1.
This technique has tbe advantage that it does not require more
than about 10 days to obtain results.

However, it is necessary

to freeze the samples or take otber mea sures to avoid changes in
mineral N content before analysis.

The analysis of N0 3- 16 done
The

on aqueous extracts of soil and NR4+ on 1 N KCl extracts.
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samples should not be dried before beginning the analysls, as

+• If more than 1 ppm of mineral N
4
accumulates in the soil per day, it 19 not p09sible to evaluate
thls may liberate NH

N fixation by legumes as described ln this manual •
2

• 1 Analysis of N0 -

3

a.

Nltrate ia easily extracted by washing once in water:
Weigh out 10 g of soil, and add 0.5 g. Ca(OH)2 and SO mI of
water, mix for 15 minutes and then filter.

b.

Take a 25 mI aliquot and evaporate to dryness (70

Oc

for

24 hr).

c.

Add 3 mI phenoldisulphonic add 1 •

d.

Put in a 100 mI volumetric flask with about 25 mI of water.

e.

Add about 15 mI of 7N NaOH (until a yellow color appears).

f.

Complete to 100 mI with water, cool and read at 420 nm in a
colorimeter.

g.

Compare with a standard curve prepared with known
concentrations of N0 -, from 0-40 ppm.
3

.2 Analysis of NH4+
a.

Ammonium requires a more vigorous extraction using K+,
which substltutes lt on the clay particles:
Weigh out 10 g of soll and add 50 mI IN KCl.
Mlx 30 minutes and fllter; wash 5 times with lO-mI volumes
of KCl.
Complete to 100 mI in a volumetric flask.

1.

This acid ls prepared as follows: 104.9 mI of phenol + 1 liter
concentrated

HZS04 (or 111.1 g of solid phenol + 1 liter
concentrated H2S04 ). Warning! phenol 16 carcinogenic.
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b.

There are several methods for determining NH
(page et al., 1982).

+

content
4
!he distiIlation method described for

plant-tissue ana1ysis can be used:
Regin at step d. in the proeedure in 18.1.2.3 but
change the quantity of 50% NaOH that is added to the
100 mI of extract from 20 mI to 5 m1.

Distill,

eo11ecting the distillate in 4% barie acid.
Titrate as described above (18.1.2.3, e. and f.).
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11 !:tINSTRUCTIONS FOR EXPERlMENTS WITH INOCULATE» TREATMENTS
(Stage 2)
Stage 2 experimente use the same plant growth and evaluation systems as
Stage 1 experiments.

These methods are described in Chapters 13-18.

In Stage 2, inocular ion treatments are introduced, and it is necessary
to take some added precautions with these treatments.

In this chapter

the necessary precautions and inoculation methods for field and greenhouse
trials are described.
19.1 Inoculatian experiments in the greenhouse
19.1.1 Experimental design
In the greenhouse completely randomized designs are often used.
If there is a gradient In the greenhouse, or in the case of soll
coreS where the blocks represent dlfferent weights, randomized
block designs are used.

Any number of strains, solls or

genotypes can be evaluated in this way.
19.1.2 Precautions for preventing contamination between treatments
Before planting an experiment it is important that the pots or
PVC tubes be washed and then soaked for an hour in 0.5% sodium
hypochlorite solution.

This will prevent any contamination from

previoua trials.
During an experiment wash hands and any instruments with alcohol
or orher disinfectant (for example benzalconium chloride) and be
sure irrigation water is not contaminated with soil.
After germination an irrigation tube i8 placed in the soil in
each pot or core and the remaining surface i8 covered with a
layer of waxed sand.

(See 13.5 for preparation method).

This

layer of sand helps prevent contamination between treatments and
also maintains 80il moistu~e.
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19.1.3 Inoculation
Seeds can be inoculated and planted using the same methods as are
used in field experiments (see 19.3).

Care should be taken to

en5ure that more or less the same number of rhizobia per seed 15
added in all treatments.

A minimum of 300 celIa per seed should
4
be applied, but this can be increased up to 10 cells/seed.
A second alternative 18 to pregerminate seeds, and at the time of
planting 0.1 g of inoculant or 0.5 mI of cell suspension i5 put
under each aeed.
A thlrd optlon ls to wait until after the plants have been
thinned and then inoculate with 0.5 mI of cell sU5pension.

Ihe

advantage of this option ls that any pota with poorly
germinated seedlings can easlly be dtscarded and replaced tf
sorne extra pots have been planted.

19.1.4 Harvest and data analysls (Stage 2, greenhouae)
Ihe nodulation 15 evaluated and the tops are harveated, dried,
ground, and analyzed for % nitrogen as described in Chaptera 13,

14, 17, and 18.

In most cases N yield data can be compared

directly by analysis of variance.
Another method is to evaluate the effects of inoculated
treatments on N yield with the "inoculation effectivity index"
(lEl). defined as:

lEl

= N yield (+1) -:N yield (-1) x 100
N yield (+1)

This index evaluates the relative effectivity of a strain compared
with the uninoculated control, and can be used to compare the
effectivity of various atrains or inoculation treatments.

Ihe N

fertilized treatment is evaluated using the nitrogen response
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index (NRl) described in Chapter 13.

If the lEl 18 similar to

the NRI the inoculated treatment can be considered effective.
The lEI is particularly useful for comparing data taken at
different times during the growth curve, and in Stage 3
experiments.
19.2 Inoculation experiments in the field
19.2.1 Experimental designs
The field triala proposed here include treatments which are
uninoculated, inoculated, and fertilized with N.

With these

treatments, the effectiveness of native strains and of inoculated
atraina can be evaluated.

To ensure success in these experiments,

mineral N availability must be minimized using reduced tillage
(Chapter 15), or other methods (Chapter 16).

If yield is good in

all treatments, but nodulation i8 poor, N is not limiting growth
and methods for minimizing soil N must be improved.

It i5 expected

that a nitrogen response would be observad (a difference in nitrogen
yield between the uninoculated and high N treatments) in those
cases in which response to inoculatian ls sought.

If there is no

nitrogen response and the uninoculated plants are well nodulated,
this lack of response i5 likely due to the effectiveness of the
native strains.

The lack oí an N response when the plants are

not well-nodulated and yield is poor indicates that either the
legume is poorly adapted or the levels of other nutrients are
lnadequate.

A response to N but not to lnoculation may be due to

a lack of adaptation of the inoculated atrains to local
conditions, to poor quality inoculant, to a low number of
rhlzobia per seed or to poor ability of the legume genotype to
fix N2 • If there ls a good response to lnoculation and to N, it
can be concluded that the inoculated atrains are effective under
local conditions •
• 1 Forage legumes
For general instructions on trial establishment in the field
with forage legumes refer to Chapter 15.
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It is recornmended

that in Stage 2 inoculation responses only be evaluated
during the establishment phase (a maximum duratian for the
experiment of 6 months) for several reasons.

It is more use fuI

to study many legumes and strains during the establishment phase,
than to evaluate fewer materials over longer periods.

As

contamination between plots is likely to occur over time,
results of long-term experiments are not reIiable unIess the
strains in each plot can be identified (using serological
methods).

Also the performance of rhizobium strains may be quite

different in plots maintained by cutting<than in a grazed pasture.
A simple experiment that can be set up to evaluate the
inoculation response to three rhizobium strains during legume
establishment, including the two controls (without inoculation
and fertilized with N), would give a total of five treatments.
At least one<recommended strain should be included, the others
can be locally isolated and tested strains.

It should be noted

that a mixture of strains may be less effective than sorne of
the individual atrains (aee CIAT Annual Report, 1984).

Therefore,

the use of mixed strain inoculants is recommended only íf
treatments of the strains inoculated individual1y are included.
For an experiment with only five treatmenta the furrows can be
arranged as shown in the plan in Figure 19.1.

However, for a

larger number of treatments it may be preferable to use plots
with 6 furrows 3-m long rather than 3 furrows 6-m long, to
avoid the block becoming too narrow and long (see 15.3).

The

alleys hetween plots should be at least 2 m, and if possible
3-m wide, and should contain drainage ditches •
• 2 Grain legumes (beans)
For general instructions on hean trial establishment in the
field refer to Chapter 16.

The design and size of experiments

to test the response of beans to inoculation will depend on the
cultivatíon system: climbing or hush beans, monoculture or
intercropped.

Randomized block designs with a mínimum of 3

rapetitions par treatment are recommended.
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42 m

Figure 19.1.

Field design of a forage legume experiment with five
treatments.
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1
1

Two or more rows planted between the plots help to minimize
contamination between inoculated straina and the leaching of N
from the +N to the low N treatments.

Alao if alley rowa are

planted, the entire plot can be harvested, if necessary,
instead of only the center rows.
Plots of 5 rows by 4 m are appropriate for bush beans in
monoculture but it 1s necessary to have larger plots if beans
are grown in assoclation with maize (see Figures 19.2 and

19.3).
19.2.2 Precautions to avoid contamination between field plots
Ir i8 essenrial rhat contamination between plots be avoided.
Always use different rools and container s for each treatment snd
wash these materials and your handa (with water and alcohol or
other disinfectant) before passing from one treatment to the
next.

It is especially important to avoid contaminat1ng the

uninoculated treatments, therefore it i9 wise to beg1n the
experiment with the uninoculated treatments and then proceed
to the inoculated ones.

Cover feet with plasttc bags before

entering each plot. remove the bags when leaving and hang
them on a stake for future use.

It may be necessary to include

wide alleys and ditches between the plots to avoid
contamination caused by rainwater flowing between plots.

19.2.3 Management of inoculants in field trials
Follow the inoculation lnstructions given in 19.3 to 19.6.

For

inoculation experimente in CIAT, forage legume seeds are pelleted

(19.3.1) and so11 inoculatlon (19.3.2) ls used for beans.
However, it may be necessary to compare dlfferent inoculation
methoda for a specific situation (see Chapter 20).

The inoculant

should be prepared in a aterile carrier if possible, and the
quality evaluated (using the plate-count method) abont two weeks
before planting, so that it can be prepared again in the case of
19-6
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Figure 19.2.

Planted aUeys

Field design of a monoculture bean experiment with
fIve treatments: without inoculant, high N, and three
stralns oi rhizobia.
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Figure 19.3.

m

Field design of a bean/maize.association experiment with
three treatments: without inoculant, high N, and inoculated
with one strain of rhizobium.
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poor-quality inoculant. A good quality inoculant should have at
least 10 9 rhizobia per g. If inoculant quality cannot be
evaluated, it is best that it be prepared separately for each
repetition, to reduce the risk of having low quality inoculant in
all repetitions.
19.2.4 Harvest and analysis
Harvest, tissue analysis, and the evaluatlon of nodulation ls
performed following the instructions given in Chapters 15, 16,
17, and 18.

Data are analysed using analyaia of variance and the

lEI as described in 19.1.4.
19.3 Inoculation in the field
19.3.1 Seed inoculation with peat-based inoculant
The seeds can be inoculated by simply mixing the inoculant with
water and adrling ir to the seed; but the number oí rhizobia per
aeed is hlgher if the inoculant is stuck to the seed with an
adhesive, and then covered with a protective coat of rack
phosphate, charcoal, or lime.

Thls coatlng of the aeeds is called

"pelleting" and the seed thus treated called a "pellet."

Rock

phosphate ls the pelleting agent normally used for tropical
forage legumes.

Por beans and Leucaena, lime 15 recommended.

As molybdenum is required for N fixation and may be deficlent,
2
the response to inoculation may be increased if Mo0 or ammonium
3
molybdate is added to the pellering material (1:3 proportion).
Na Mo0 cannot be used as a source of Ho in the pellet, because
2
4
it i5 toxic when 'in direct contact with rhizobia (Kerridge et al.,
1973).
The adhesive most appropriate :I.S ground gum-arabic which 1s
available in drug stores in many countries.

"Polvillo de

mandioca" (cassava starch) has been used as a substitute in Brazil
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(Seiffert and Miranda, 1983; Faria et al., 1985); also, a
solutton of 5% methyleellulose can be used.

Sugar may have a

positive effeet on rhizobium survival on seeds (Burton, 1976).
For more details see Roughley (1970) and Brockwell (1982).
Seeds should be inoculated the same day as planting.

lf for some

reason the inoeulated seeds eannot be planted, they must be washed,
dried and reinoculated on the planting day.

lt i9 advisable to

inoeulate the seeds at dawn, to allow time for early planting and
for dotng the quality control counts.

Inelude addittonal seeda

in the treatments from whieh samples for counting are to be
taken.

For example, if the sample is of 10 seeds, before

inoeulation, add 10 seeds for eseh plot.
lt ls recommended that seeda for esch pIot be inacuIated and
evaluated separate1y.

In this way the risk of error in the

inocu1ation procedure i8 covered.

Also if a11 the seeds for one

treatment are inoculated together it is diffieult to separate the
quantities required for each plot because of the change in seed
weight due to inoculstion.
The necessary atepa for inoculating forage legume seede using gum
arable as the adhesive are ss follows (see .Figure 19.4):
.1 Seed preparation
Seeds with hsrd testa should be scarified before inoeulation.
Seeds treated with fungieides should be washed in water snd
then dried before being inoculated •
• 2 Preparation of adhesive
Prepare a solution of gum-arabie, at lesst one day before it is
needed, by adding 40 g of gum to 100 mI of clean water (8
tablespoons of guro for 10 of water) snd laava the mixture to
dissolve for 12 hours.

It will dissolve more quickly in hat
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~\

1.

If the seeds are treated wllh a fungicide, wash and dry them

c§r 2 .

Ons day before planling:

l

'J

Prepare a solution 01 gum-arabic (40%) in hot water
(4-level tablespoons 01 ground gum for every flve tablespoons 01 water)

On planting day:

3.

Inoculation

In a clean bucket put 50 9
of inocula nI per kg 01 seed
to be inocolated

Add approximately 30 mi (3
tablespoons) of solutíon of
gum for every 50 9 01 . .
inoculant and mix weU

..

4.

Pelleting

Add 300-400 9 01 rack
phosphate or 100-150 9 or
"""~.-- ground charcoal and genlly
mix with the hand while rotating the bucket, to cover the
seedswell
~

Add the clean seeds and mix
well until the gum begins
to dry (the seeds separate
from eaeh olher)

5.

Planting

Plant as soon as possible
(less Ihan 24 hrl taking care
Ihal Ihe seeds do nOI gel warm
Spread Iha seeds in a shaded
area lo dry for 15-20 minutes

Figure 19.4.

Inoculat1on of forage legume seeds.
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water.

The solution ia perishable and shauld be refrigerated

or prepared fresh befare each planting.

It shauld be

sterilized if plate-eounts are to be made •
• 3 Inoculation
On the day of planting, or the night before, put 50 g of
inoeulant per kg of seeds to be inoeulated, in a elean bueket
l

ar similar container .

When inoeulating mixtures of strains, it

is important to keep the packets of inoeulant of each strain
separate until the rnoment of inoculation.

Equal quantities of

eaeh one of the strains is used to give a total of 50 g
inoculant per kg of seed.

Add about 30 mI (3 tablespoons) of

the gum-arabie solutian for eaeh 50 g of inoeulant (12-14 drops
of gum per 1 g inoeulant) to the inoeulant in the container.
Mix well. and then add the seeds.

Continue to mix until the

seeds stop stieking to eaeh other •

• 4 Pelleting
To the inoculated seed and all at once. immediately add 300-400
g of rack phosphate or 100-150 g ground eharcoal (the amount
will depend on the seed size but should be in excess so sorne
rernains in the bucket after pelleting).

A mixture of Mo0

3

with

rock phosphate 1:3, or 500 g of CaC0
be used.

per kg of seeds can al so
3
In the case of Stylosanthes spp., a negative effect

of phosphorus on inoculatíon response has been observad,
passibly due to inhibition of mycorrhizae.
be used rather than rock phosphate.

Thus charcoal should

Turn the container gently

unti! each seed is eovered with a firm layer.

A seed that is

well pelleted is completely covered by the rock phosphate,
charcoal. or lime.
l.

Leave the pel1eted seeds in the shade for

With large-seeded legumes (for example bean, soybean, and Leueaena)
the quantity oí inoculant/kg can be redueed (5-30 g inoculant/kg
seed).
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about 20 minutes to allow the coating to dry and harden.

This

is iroportant to prevent the pellets froro peeIing off latero
.5 PIanting
The peIIeted seeds should not be stored for more than 12 hours
before p1anting, as the rhizobia may lose their effectiveness
due to toxins produced by the seed. or to drying of the celIa.
The seeds should be kept away from heat, and if possible.
covered with soi1 immediately after planting .
• 6 Counting rhizobia on inoculated seed
If it is impossible to count rhizobia on the seeds before
p1anting, this step can be omitted.

However it ie recornrnended

that it be inc1uded as it facilitates interpretation of the
resu1ts.

On planting day, samples of inocu1ated seeds are

taken and rhizobia counted accordlng to the instructions given
in Chapter 11.

Inocu1ant in steri1e carrier ls preferable as

tllie permits tlle count ro be done using the plate-count metllod
which is simpler than the most probable number (MPN) metllod
(see Chapter 10).

lf using the plate-count metllod, seeds

ahould be inoculated in sterile containers (new dlsposable cups
can be used) and the guro-arabic and rock phosphate have to be
sterilized as they contain many fungi.

Sterile peat may be

requested from CIAT.
19.3.2 Use oi granular inoculants
Granular inoculants are prepared using coarsely ground and sievad
peat (40 mesh) or other carrier.

They are recommended for use

when sceds have been treated with pesticides, when very high
ratea of inoculant application are desirad, as in the case of
large native rhizobium populations, and when many llnes of the
same species are being planted.
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lnoculant is sprinkled in the furrow at arate of 0.1-1 g
inoculant per meter of row; for lower inoculation ratee. the
inoculant may be mixed with sawdust or other inert substance to
facilitate its distribution.

The seeds are put in the furrow and

then covered immediately with a little soil. High inoculation
6
rates of up to 10 rhizobia per m are easily achieved. If
fertilizer is being applied at the time of p1anting, it can be
put in the same furrow and covered with a little soi1 befo re
inocu1ation, or it can be applied in a band beside the furrow.
If the seed ls sown in a ho1e rather than a furrow (as ls common
with climbing beans), 0.5 to 1 g of inocu1ant is placed together
wlth the seed in the holeo
Mu1tip1e strain inoculants should be mixed immediately before
sowing, and as with a11 inoculants, samples shou1d be taken for
quality control checks.

The granular inoculant should be stored

in the refrlgerator if possible, and inoculation carried out
during the cool period of the day.

Otherwise no specla1 steps

are required.
19.3.3 USe of

freeze~dried

inocu1ants sent by CIAT

In the cases where conditions are not adequate for inocu1ant
prepsration locally, freeze-dr!ed inoculants may be requested
from CIAT.

These inoculants can be used in three ways:

Reconstituted in steri1e peat
Suspended in mineral oi1
Suspended in water
For strain evaluation experiments and regional trials it is
recommended that the inocu1ant be reconstituted in peat and used
according to the instructions in 19.3.1 and 19.3.2; at least
until more detailed information 1s available on the use of the
inoculants in oil.
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.1 Reconstitution and preparation of inoculants
The freeze-dried cel1s are supplied in ampoules (0.1 mI cell
concentrate) or serum vials (l-ml cell concentrate). One
ampoule should contain enough celIa (10 9 ) to reconstitute 7.5 g
10
of inoculant and the vials sufficient (10 ) for 75 g of
inoculant.

Appropr1ate quantities wil1 be sent according to

the amount of seed to be sown.

Sterile peat will be provided

(in 5 g or 50 g bags) together with sterile syringes.
should obtain their own steri1e water.

Users

TabIe 19.1 summarizes

the reconstitution procedure.
When us1ng sterile pest, if sterile conditions are used tor
preparation (steriIized water, containers, etc.), to avoid the
introduction oC fungi, the quaIity oC the inoculsnt will improve
over 1-2 weeks kept st room temperature (25-30 OC), due to
growth of the rhizobia in the pesto

This inoculsnt can be

stored in the refrigerator (4 ·C) for up to 6 months .
• 2 Suspension in mineral oi1
Serum via1a are distributed containing the freeze-dried cells
suspended in mineral oil.
beads tor mixing.

The vials al so contain two glsss

To use the inoculant, mix well, open the vial

aud apply the contents ta 1 kg of small seeds or 10 kg of large
seeds.

Stir well and pIant as SOOn as possible •

• 3 Suspension in water
The freeze-dried inoculants can be suspended in water and
applied by spraying (see 19.3.4).
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Table 19.1.

Reconstitution of inoculants from freeze-dried eells.

Cells in ampoules of 0.1 mI

Cells in vials of 1 mI

l.

Sterilize distilled or tap
water in screw eapped or
aluminum foil-eovered
bottle in autoclave or
pressure cooker, for at
least 15 minutes and eool
it. a

l.

Sterilize distilled or tsp
water in screw capped or
alumlnum foil-covered bottle
in autoclave or pressure
cooker, for st least 15
minutes and cool it. a

2.

Break the ampoule in the
center of the cotton plug
using a file.

2.

Clean Burface of 50 g packet
of peat with alcohol.
Inject 20 mI sterile water
iuto packet using a sterile
syringe with a long ueedle.

3.

Inject 0.5 mI of sterile
water (room temperature) to
the ampoule, using a
sterile 5 mI syringe with a
long needle (use a
different syringe for ea eh
strain. )

3.

lnject sir Into the vial
(use a different syringe for
es eh straiu.)

4.

Mix the cells with the
water and remove them with
the syringe.

4.

Inject 2 mI sterile water
(room temperature) into the
vial using the same ayringe.

5.

Introduce more water into
the syringe to complete
2.5 ml.

5.

Mix the celIa with the water
and remove them in the
syringe.

6.

Clean surface of 5 g peat
packet with alcohol.
lnject the cell suspension.

6.

rnject the paeket of peat
with the cells, through the
same holeo

7.

Manipulate packet in the
handa to ensure that the
cells and the peat are well
mixed. Mark the packet
with the strain number and
date of preparation. Cover
hole with tape after 1 week.

7.

Manipulate packet in the
hands to ensure that the
cells aud the peat are well
mixed. Mark with the
strain number and the date
of preparation. Cover the
ho1e with adhesive tape
after 1 week.

8.

Keep in refrigerator
(4 ·C). Use within 6 months
of preparation.

8.

Keep in refrigerator (4 OC)
and use within 6 months of
preparation.

a.

Water boiled for 30 minutes in a covered container can be used
although i t may not be completely sterile. In this case the
inoculant should be used immediately.
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19.3.4 Use of liquid inoculants
Liquid inoculant can be used to inocula te soil before or after
planting and to inoculate vegetativa material.

It i8 lass
6
effectiva than seed inoculat1on and doses of at least 10 calls
per mater of row are recommended.

For inoculating one hectare

with 0.75 m between furrow9, suspend 10 vials of lyophilized
inoculant or 1000 g of peat inoculant in a large volume of
chlorine-free water (100-150 liters per ha).

Using a back-pack

sprayer apply in the furrow before planting or along the row of
seedlings just after emergence.

For areas of 0.1 ha, a vial

containing lyophilized inoculant (1 mI) or 100 g of peat-based
inoculant are used.
To plant vegetative material, for example, Araehis pintoi, about

150 plants or stolons are needed for each 100 m of furrow; 0.05 g
inoculant is used per sto Ion.

They can be inoculated as follows:

mix 1000 g inoculant with 600 mI gum arabie solution, and add
sufficient non-chlorinated water (about 20 1) to mix this well
with the vegetative material needed for 1 ha (furrows 0.75
apart).

ID

It i8 easier to inoculate smaller quantities, e.g., for

500 m of furrow, 37.5 g inocu1ant (half a 75 g packet), 20 mI gum
(2 tablespoons) and 0.75 1 water (3 cups).

The inoculant is

mixed with the vegetative material immediately before planting.

19.4.

Recommended strains
In Appendix

e (Table

C-l) various serologically distinct strains

for forage legumes are listed; they have been shown to be
effective in the Carimagua soi1 in the Eastern Plains of
Colombia.

Listed in Table C-2 are recornmended strains of

Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar. phaseoli.

They have been tested

for effectiveness in acid soils, and hot and cold climates.
Tables C-3 and C-4 contaln the strains recornmended by CIAT for
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tropical pasture regional trlals.

Various strains recommended by

other institutions are listed in Table

e-5.

Sorne strains (ser. = ) are serologícally identícal.

lt is

suggested that for inoculation experiments a recommended straln
for each legume being evaluated should be included (Tablea C-3,
C-4, and C-S) , and tf possible two of the strains included in
Tables C-l and C-2, which are serologically different.
These strain lists are revised every year.

Tf you intend to set

up a strain evaluation experiment, up-to-date lists and strains
may be obtained from ClAT.
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20EVALUATION OF THE EFFECTS OF AGRONOMIC MANAGEMENT ON THE SYMBIOSIS
(Stage 3)
Once the best yielding legume-rhizobium eombinations under low N but
otherwise optimal conditions in Stages 1 and 2 have been selected, it is
necessary to evaluate inoculation responses and/or yield of selected
genotypes under farmera' eonditions (Stage J).

These experiments shou1d

be earried out in parallel to later stages of legume selection.

When

the improvement in the symbiosis i9 not expressed on farm, further
experimenta should be done to explain the effects observed and to make
more relevant reeommendations.

Some agronomic management practices may

affect N mineralization, which complica tes the interpretation of the
resulta of experiments which evaluare interactions between management
factors and inoculation responses.

However, if N minerallzation is

measured in the different treatments, as described in Chapter 18, it can
be seen whether higher mtneralizatton rates coincide wlth smaller
inoculation responses.

When it i9 expected that the factors being

studied may affect N mineralization, it is suggested that a control
where the N mineralization rates are low should be included, with and
without inoculation.
20.1 Inoculation methods
Inoculation methods are unlikely to affect N mineraIization rates.
Uninoculated and N-fertilized controla are lncluded, together with
treatments using different methods oC inoculatlon with the same
straln.

For example:

So11 versus seed lnoculation
Types of inoeulant:
Freeze drled
Conventional with different supports (charcoal. soil, rice
or cotton husks)
Effects oC fungieides on inoculation response
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At the moment of planting the number of rhizobia per treatment
should be determined to permit correct interpretatian of the
results.
20.2 Tillage methods and monoculture vs. mixed cropping
Tillage and cropping systems probably will affect mineral N
availability, and therefore the inoculation responses observed.
Experiments can be done (using strains whlch have been shown to be
effective under minimum N availability conditions in Stage 2)
comparing different sowing methods used by local farmers.

Each

sowing method (main plot) is evaluated with and without inoculation
(subplots).

An experiment of this type is described by

Sylvester-Bradley and Mosquera (1985), where the inoculation
response was greater with reduced tillage than with conventional
tillage.
20.3 Fertility levels
It la known that fertility levels in tropical soils, especially P
and Mo, and acidity, affect legume N fixation. Usually farmers
2
use low fertilization rates. Thus it is important to evaluate the
interaction between inoculation responses and fertilization rates
used by farmers.
The San Cristobal design was developed to evaluate the effect of
three nutrients with only 12 treatments (Salinas and Goedert, in
press).

Two levele of each nutrient are evsluated in a factorial

deeign (8 treatments), snd in four additional treatments some
combinations of two extra leve le of each nutrient are evaluated.
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Treatment

Nutr1ent level
p

K

Mo

1

O

O

O

2

1

O

O

3

O

1

O

4

O

O

1

S

1

1

O

6

1

O

1

7

O

1

1

8

1

1

1

9

0.5

0.5

0.5

10

0.5

11

1.5
0.5

1.5

0.5
0.5

12

0.5

0.5

1.5

No.

In this example, one legume 1s stud1ed.

All twelve treatments are

inoculated with a recommended strain, and four of the fertilization
treatments are chosen for establishment in addit10n without
inoculation.

In this case treatments 3, S, 7, and 8 could be

chosen, to give a total of 16 treatments per legume.

lt would be

necessary to increase the size of the plota to have sufficient
plants for nodulation evaluations, and widen the alleys between
plots to prevent contamination.
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Appendix A
CONSTRUCTION OY A STERILE ROOD (NifTAL design)
This hood i8 a les s c08tly alternative to the laminar flov hood and i8
more effective than the transfer chambers vith ultraviolet light that
are commonly used in microbiology laboratories, in vhich unsterile air
flowa into the chamber while working.

In the design described here, air

enters the chamber through the hole that holds the Buusen burner; as it
passes the flame it i8 sterilized, it circulates through the chamber and
leaves through the front opening (see Figure A-l).

Take care to empty

the gas line and disconnect the gas when the hood is not in use, to
avoid possible explosiona.
The height oí the hood should be adjusted to permit comfortable use of
pipettes (i.e., it should sit on a hlgh table).
Components oí the hood
l.

Back: made of plywood, hardwnod and glass (O.2-0.5-cm thickness).
(Figure A-2.)

2.

Bottom: made of plywood wieh formica surface, includes
1.S-2-cm-diameter hole for bunsen bumer.

3.

Top: made of plywood.

4.

Reinforcement: made of hardwood or plywood; serves as anchor for the
door.

5.

Door: made of plate glass with hardwood frame; la attached to the
reinforcement plate by hinges.

6.

Two sides: made of plywood.

7.

Eight wooden moldings: to hold glaas for the door (90 and 44 cm
long).
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8.

Eight wooden moldings: to hold glass for the back window (90 and
51 cm long).

9.

Four wooden legs: lO-cm high.

The plywood used should be 1.5-2.0 cm thick with a smooth finish on both
sides.

The chamber should be painted with a hard coated, smooth

oil-based, epoxy-type paint.
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,¡
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Ai,
How
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~
Open Front

~j~::////~M/#//J
BunSefl Burner

Transversa section of hood

Hinges

Plywood
1 cm

"1
-.l

18cm

Simple model for a starile hood

Figure A-l.

Simple model for a aterile hood (NifTAL design).
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Figure A-2.

Plan with specificatlons for the construction of a sterile
hood. (NlfTAL design).
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Appendix B
ACET'lLENE REDUCTION METItOD
This method has been used since 1968 for the evaluation of nitrogen
fixatlon by different symbiotic and asymbiotic systems.

lt is based on

the fact that the enzyme nitrogenase reduces not only NZ but ala o CZH2
(acetylene). NZO, CH NC. and other substrates. The reduction of CZH2 to
3
C H (ethylene) can be measured easi1y using a gas chromatograph that
2 4
has a flame ionization detector. Acetylene is a preferred substrate of
the enzyme, therefore the reduction of N to NH la inhibited by the
4
Z
presence of acetylene. Theoretically. 3 molecules of C 11 are reduced
2 2
for each malecule of nitrogen fixed:

..,

However. this relationship varies considerably, and the method should
not be used for quantitative estimations of nitrogen fixation (Minchin
et al., 1983).

On che other hand the method can be used for relative

estimates of nitrogenase activity at a single point in time, when it i8
complemented by other observations (nodulation, yield, etc.).
Procedure
A gas chromatograph with flame ionizatlon detector 18 used.

A 2-m

column of Porapak N (80-100 mesh) works well with N as carrier gas
2
(flow rate 30 ml/min) and an oven temperature of 50-100 ·C.
l.

Acetylene Can be produced using calcium carbide (CaC ) (see
Z
Figure B-l, or can be taken from a pres8urized gas cylinder.
Acetylene from a cylinder can be kept in a tire inner tube, with an
attached rubber tube.

Samples sre taken from the sttached rubber

tube, thus preventing damage to the luner tube.

Sorne commercial

products contain contsminants snd it 1.s necessary to purify the gas
before uSe.
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Inner toba

C2 H 2 from
cyfinder under
pressure

Support

Figure B-l,

Two alternative sources of C2H2 ,

F7ii~,.-'

p.rforated m_tallíd
with rubber gasket

Roóts wlth ñadules

Figure B-2,

Figure B-3,

lncubation of nodulated roots,

Peaks of ethylene and acetylene formad by thrae samples
[Ignore first peak formed aftar injection (---)1
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2.

Turn on the chromatograph and make sur e it is working correctly, and
there is sufficient gas to complete all of the samples.

3.

Prepare air-tight bottles, of appropriate size, that are fitted with
a rubber septum or stopper (serum bottle type) in the cap, that will
allow for injecting and removing gas samples.
mayonnaise jars with metal caps can be used.

Jam or
A rubber liner (cut

from a tire inner tube) is put inside the cap and 2-3 perforations
made in the metal (see Figure B-2).
cap to provide a better seal.

Grease can be used around the

The bottle should be large enough

that the roots are not packed tight, but not so large that the C H
2 4
is too diluted.
4.

Harvest plants under cool conditions, between 6 and 10 a.m. to avoid
the heat of the day.

It is advisable in a large experiment to

harvest one replication each day.

5.

Put the roots of the harvested plants in the air-tight bottles
immediately after harvesting.

Do not wash the roots as this may

inhibit activity, however a damp paper towel can be put in the
bottle to maintain freshness.

Be sure the bottle is tightly sealed

to prevent gas leaks.
6.

Using an exact measure, inject acetylene into the prepared bottles
to give a final concentration of about 10%.

For example, in a

bottle of 240 mI, inject 25 mI of C HZ into the bottle then mix the
2
gas by pumping the syringe three times, then remove 25 mI of gas
from the bottle to equalize the pressure.

A second option is to

remove about 30 mI of air then add 24 mI of acetylene and equalize
the pressure by inserting a syringe needle momentarily in the
stopper.

Record the exact time of injection.

Disposable plastic

syringes (50 mI) with fine needles are used.
7.

After 30, 60, and 90 minutes, mix the gas in the flask and remove a
sample of 0.5 mI and inject into the chromatograph.
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If the samples

cannot be read immediately, "Vacutainers" (test tubes for blaad
samples) can be used ta store 7 or 10 mI gas samples, for several
days.

However, ie is best to inject the samples into the

chromatograph imrnediately to avoid gas leaks.

8.

The helght of both gas peaks (C H2 and C H ) should be measured. It
2 4
Z
ls necessary to change the attenuatlon on the chromatograph after
reading the C H peak in order to be able to read the C H2 peak.
2 4

Z

For example on the Perkin Elmer chromatograph at CIAT the ethylene
peak is usually read at the x8, x16, or x32 attenuation whl1e the
acetylene peak is read at x128 or x256 (Figure B-3).

If the peak

height of C H i8 low in compar:!son with the other samples, inject
2 2

another sample ta determine if gas has escaped in che injection

If there was gas escape in the

procese or in the incubation bottle.

ineubation bottle, the values oí acetylene redueed are not reliable,
and that sample must be considerad 10st.
9.

Calibration of the chromatograph:
1 mol of gas (20·C and 760 mm)

10

=

6

¡.tmol
3
24 x 10 mI

6

1 mI of gas

10 ¡.tmol

= 41. 7

24 x 10 3 ml

pmol

For the calibration, a standard ethylene sample (at 995 ppm) 15
injected into the chromatograph.

of 0.5 ml at an attenuation of xB ls determined.
0.5 mI x 995
6
10

volume of C2H4 injected -

micromoles C H = 0.5 ml X
2 4
20,746

X

995 x 41.7 ¡.tmol/ml =
6
10
-6
10
pmol C2H4

A-S

•

The mean peak height for 5 samples

If these 20,746 x 10-

6

~mol of CZH4 produce a peak of 10 units on

the gas chromatograph (GCU) with an attenuation of x8 the
calibration factor (F) 15 aqual to
F = 2074.6 x 10

-6

pmol C H /GCU at an attenuation x8.
2 4

Therefore, at an attenuatlon of xl

=

ls lmportant to calibrate the chromatograph several times during

It

an assay as the sensitivity may vary durlng the day.
10. To calculate umol C H !plant/hour
Z4
240 (v)
0.5 (1)

x

GCU x F
h x plants (no.)

=

where:
v =

i

volume of incubatíon bottle (mI)

=

volume injected into the chromatograph (ml)

GCU =
F

peak height at attenuatíon x 1

=

calibration factor pmoles C H4/GCU
Z
hours of incubation

h =

No. of plants = no. of plants in the bottle
Example: F =

259 x 10-6 prooles

Peak: 48 GCU at the x8 attenuation
Incubation

= 384

1 h, wlth two plants/bottle

such that:
240

~ x

384 x 259 x 10- 6
1 x 2

23.9

~mol/plant/hour
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GCU at xl attenuation
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RECOMMENDED STRAINS
Table C-l.

Effective rhizobium strains for tropical forage legumes in Carimagua soll
(May, 1987) •
Effective on

GenU9

Legume

Straln
CIAT No.

species

Ecotype
(CIAT No.)

Orlgin of the strain

46

D. ovalifolium

(350)

SU 462 (Australia)

2335

D. ovalifolium

(350, 3666,
3784, 3788)

D. ovalifolium, 5011
Belem CPATU, Brazl1

2372

D. lncanum

(13032)

D. incanum. Carimagua.
Colombia

2434

D. ovalifolium

(3776, 3788,
3791»

Mscroptilium

Desmodium

atroEurEureum with so11
from Kudzu, km 60,

Hanaus, Brazll
2469
3030

D. heteroEh;(llum
D. ovalifolíum

(349)

D. incanum

(13032)

(3666. 3784)

~.

heteroEhlllum.
Carimagua. Colombia

D. incanum, Carimagua t
Colombia

3101

D. ovalifolium

(3776, 3788)

3418

D. ovalifolium

(3666. 3784,
3776. 3788.
3791. , 13089)

D. heterocarp'on

(365)

D. ovalifolium

(13089)

eB 2085 (Australia)

C. Eubescens

(438)
(5112, 5277 ,

CIOIA

4099

Centrosema Elumieri
Sierra Nevada, Colombia
D. ovalifolium.

Thaila~d

Centrosema

49

C. acutifolium

590
(ser.

1670)

CB 1923 (Australia)

C. macrocarE,um

5568)
(5434, 5744,
5887)

C. pubescens

(5050)

C. sp., México

C. macrocarpum
C. acutifo1!um

(5065, 5744)
(5112, 5277 ,
5568)

(=

TAl 1146)

(Continued)
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!able C-l.

(Continued)
Effective on

Genus

Strain
CIA! No.

Legume

1670

C. p:ubescens
C. brasilianum
C. macrocarEum

species

C. acutifolium

Ecotype
(CIA! No.)

(438, 5052)
(5234)
(5065, 5744,
5713, 5434,
5452)
(5112, 55(8)

Origin of the strain

c.

20 km,

Eubescens.

Cárdenas-Coatzacoal,
Mexico RAD 87/03

1780

C. E:ubescens
Q. acutifolium
C. macrocarEum

(438)
(5112, 5568)
(5065, 5434,
5713,5737,
5744,5887,
5452)

f.

2290

C. acutifolium

(5112, 5566)

f9

Eubescens, Pucallpa,
Peru RAD 179, USM 102

sp., Guamal,

Meta, Colombia
(ser.

= 1670)

2348
(ser.

= 1670)

3101

C. macrocarEum

(5065, 5737,
5744)

Meta,

C.

(5065, 5744,

Q. Eubescens
5052 Carimagua

macrocar~um

5887)

Colombia

C. macrocar2um

(5065, 5062,
5713, 5744,
5887, 5434,
5452)

C. acutifolium

5568

3111

Q. macrocarEum

(5062, 5744,
5713, 5452)

C. macrocarEum Brazil

3196

Q. macrocarEum

(5065, 5062,
5744, 5887)

f..

3334

C. brasilianum

(5234)

C. macrocarpum 5393

C. acutifolium
C. macrocarE.um

(5112)

(Greenhouse CIA!)

(5065, 5744)

(ser.
3694

1670)

c.

acutifolium

C.

~~crocarp:um

(5112, 5568)
(5744, 5877
5713, 5452)

Q. 21umieri
Sierra Nevada, Colombia

macrocarEum
ERA, Paragominas,
Brazil

C. bifidum 15087

S. Rita, Vichada,
Colombia
(Continued)
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Table e-lo

(Continued)
Effective on

Genus

Sttain
CIAT No.

Legume
species

Ecotype
(CIAT No.)

Origin of the strain

St:z:losanthes
71

S. lluianensis

St:z:losanthes sp.
Huila, Colombia
(= TAL 658)

870

S. capitata

10280

CB 2898, Australia

995

S. capitata

10280

S. caEUata. Venezuela
!tAD 446/01

2138

s. caEitata

10280

S. capitata, Nopolis
Golas, Brazil, RAD
330/14

Pueraria
643

P. phaseoloides

9900

P. Ehaseoloides
Chinchiníi, Colombia

2434

P. I'haseoloides

9900, 4600

Macro¡:tilium
atropurpureum with soíl
from kudzu, km 60 Manaus,
Brazil

3287

P. phaseoloides

9900

P. I'haseoloides
Introducciones 11,

Carimagua. Colombia
3648
3649

P. ]1haseoloides

9900

P. l'haseoloides
El Refugio.
Villavicencio, Colombia

3796

P. phaseoloides

9900

P. :ehaseoloides
Itabela, Brazll

3850

P. ]1haseoloides

9900

P. Ehaseoloides
Thailand

3918

P. Ehaseololdes

9900

TAL 647, UMKL 56

2138

A. pintoi

17434

2335

!. pintol

17434

Arachis

~.-

capitata, Nopolis
Gofas, Brazíl RAD
330;14

D. ovalifolium, soil
from Belem, CPATU,
Brazil
(Continued)
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Table C-l.

(Continued)
Effective on

Genus

Strain
CIAT No.

Legume
apecies

Ecotype
(CIAT No.)

Origin of the strain

3101

A. pintoi

17434

f. plumier!

Sierra Nevada, Colombia

3144

!. pintoi

17434

A.

3806

A. pinto!

17434

!. pintoi, Guayabal

pintoi, Carimagua
Pista, Colombia

Meta, Colombia
3810

A. pinto!

17434

A.

pintoi, sir strip,
Carimagua, Colombia

Calopogonium
453
454

C. mucunoides

C. mucunoidas, Granada;
Meta, Colombia

3115

C. mucunoides

C. caeruleum. Quilichao.
Colombia

4203

F. macrophx lla

Flemmingia
17403

4215
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.r.

macrop hx lle
Quilichao. Colombia

Table C-2.

Strains effeetive in Phaseolus vulgaris trials (May, 1987).

Environmental
conditions

Origin

CIAT number

Acid sol1s
899

(M-188) Carmen de Vibora!, Colombia

144

(Z-1l9) Antioquia, Colombia

639

(Z-644) La Buitrera, Colombia

876

El Guarne, Colombia

652

(Z-629) Palmira, Colombia

Warm climate
45

(F-310) Brazil

166

(Z-151) Buga, Colombia

348

(Z-305) Palmira, Colombia

640

(Z-640) La Buitrera, Colombia

899

(M-18S) Carmen de Viboral, Colombia

Cool climate
5

General

(G-327) El Chuzo, Caldas, Colombia

323

(95-RIO) Canada

613

(Z-621) Chinchiná, Colombia

7001

(IpiHy-IO) Ipia1es, Colombia

7002

(lpiHy-14) Ipiales, Colombia

144

(Z-119) Antioquia, Colombia

632

(If 21) Guatemala

652

(Z 629) Palmira, Colombia

899

(M-188) Carmen de Viboral, Colombia
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TabIe C-3.

Rhizobium strains recommended for inoculation of farage
legumes in well-drained Isohyperthermic savanna (1987).
Ecotype

Legume species

(CIAT no.)

Recommended strain

Arachis pintoi

17434

3101

Centrosema brasilianum

5234

3101

Centrosema macrocarEum

5065

3101

Centrosema mac.rocarE,um

5744

3101

Centrosema macrocarEum

5887

3101

Centrosema sp.

5112

3101

Centrosema sp.

5277

3101

Centrosema sp.

5568

3101

Desmodium heterocarEon

3787

3418

Pueraria Ehaseoloides

9900

2434

Stylosanthes caEitata

1019

870 + 995 + 2138

Stylosanthes cal'itata

1441

870 + 995 + 2138

Stxlosanthes caEitata

2044

870 + 995 + 2138

Stxlosanthes caEitata

10280

Stxlosanthes gu1anensis (tard1o)
Stxlosanthes guianensis (tardío)

2031

870 + 995 + 2138
a

2362

7l

Stxlosanthes guianensis (tardío)

10136

7l

Stxlosantbes macrocephala

1643

n.d.

Stxlosanthes macroceEhala

2133

n.d.

Stxlosanthes macroceEhala

2286

n.d.

Stxlosanthes macroceEbala

2756

n.d.

Zornia .slabra

7847

71

a.

7l

a
a
a
a
a
a

3

In tbe Eastern Plains of Colombia, these legumes do not need
inoculating.

n.d.

=

not determined.
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Table c-4.

Rhizobium strains recommended for tnoculation of forage
legumes in tropical rainforests (1987).
Ecotype

Legume species

(CIAr no.)

Recornmended strain

Centrosema brasllianum

5234

3101

Centrosema macrocarl2um

5065

3101

Centrosema macrocarl2um

5713

3101

Centroeema macrocarl2um

5744

3101

Centrosema l2ubescene
Centrosema l2ubescens

438
442

1670

Centrosema l2ubescens

5189

1670

Centrosema sp.

5112

3101

Centrosema sp.

5277

3101

Centrosema sp.

5568

3101

Desmodium heterol2hxllum

349

3418

Desmodium heterol2hxllum

3782

3418

Desmodium ovalifolium

350

3418

1670

1961

Leucaena leucocel2hala
Pueraria I2haseoloides

9900

2434

St;z:losanthes caI':itata
Stxlosanthes ¡¡utanensie

10280

870 + 995 + 2138

64

71

Stxloeanthes ¡¡uianensis

136

71

St;z:losanthes ¡¡ulanensts
Stylosanthes ¡¡uianensie (tardío)

184

71

1280

71

St;z:losanthes. ¡¡uianensie (tardío)
Zornia ¡¡labra

10136

71

7841

71

Zomia glabra

8283

71

Zornia latifolia

728

71
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Table C-5.

Strains recornmended for tropical forage legurnes by other
institutions.

CIAT
Strain No.
904
903
7004
7003
4477
4461,
4462.
4102
4471
109
4465
3872
3894
3895
4473
4463.
4464.
4103
860
4100
4471
109
2329
2328
4478
1961
1967
3556,
42
a.

4481
4483

4479
4480

843

a

Effective for
P. vulgaris
P. vulgaris
P. vulgaris
P. vulgaris
P. vulgaris
Calopogoniurn rnuconoides
Crotalaria, Canavalia,
{ Stizolobiurn, Cajanus
VarJous legumes
D. incanurn
D. intorturn
Neonotonia wightii
P. phaseoloides
~. pubescens
~. pubescens
Centrosema spp.
Stylosanthes spp.
Stylosanthes spp.
Stylosanthes spp.
Stylosanthes spp.
Stylosanthes spp.
D. incanum
D. intortum
Leucaena spp.
Leucaena spp.
Leucaena spp.
Leucaena spp.
Leucaena spp.
Leucaena spp.
Leucaena spp.

Synonyms
(other lab numbers)
Semia 487
TAL 182
TAL 1376
DF V23
C05
Semla 6152, BR1602
CPAC F2 (lJ), Semia 6156
CPAC C2 (42), Semia 6158
CB 756
Sernia 6028. TAL 569
CB 627
Semia 656
DFQ1
UMKL 44, TAL 651
UMKL 09. TAL 655
Semía 6146. BRI808, C106
Semia 6154 (BR 446)
Semia 6155 (BR 502)
TAL 1023 (CB82)
CB 1650
CB 2227
Semia 6028, TAL 569
CB 627
Semia 6070, DF 15
Semia 6069, DF 10
Semia 6153. BR 827
TAL 82
TAL 1145, ST 71
CB 81. TAL 582
NGR 8

Strains from other institutes which have been effective at CIAT are
included in Tables C-1 and C-2. We request that relevant
information on strain recornmendations that are not included in this
list be sent to CIAT, and if possible, the strains as well.
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